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AUTHISH Ill AFRICA 

Tntrataction 

If by roligion vo noon « oyoten of faith in ani worship of sono 

boing, thothor natural or cunormtuzal, thon we mot say that the 

Prinltivo poonlos of tho imormaoot reglons of tho continent of Africa 

' aro roligious, Hany cnlightonod roadors in our day aro apt to thin: 

aml boliicvo tho ormpoclte. Tho mgan moos of foralym Jens aro de- 

Wold of cll roligion, thay ony. Dut this is simply not truco, th con 

safely aosert that thoro in not ono single printtive tribe urich is 

not rolilous, : 

All stissionnsios uho havo, sorved Lor any length of tino on a 

_ foreign mission fldid, emong badiamrd mations, wlll bear witness to 

    

doh, Warnock!s eosertion of Uris truth: “tidlr. habits an! owstaw, 

their lew end their norels, their soolel eni factly ifo, heve all 

& rdlipious foumlation, Roliglon socss te bo the detemining rowr 

both of tho netdonal ond inMividunl life, onl Lt is in their religion 

that wo must soo: the roots of their thoughts onl the motives of thair 

action, tl 

1. doh. \arncot, Living Foroes of tho Gospols Pe 27 
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Forthormoro, tho Africen, or any pogon, for that mittar, dally 

: practices his rcligion, "lio practices 1% not only as c porsonal cult, 

but ao offocting Le uhdlo tribos aml in tho peootdeo of 4t, ho drmo= 

Intos hinodl? for tho oamon good. He believes that thore 4o an in- 
@4oocixitiLe union betwoon the supormtumd ant overwloy 14fo, on ho 
socio to hamonise these dlenonts in his om lifes" 

Thoro are meny difforont caxmrevalons end forns of worellp in 

tho various creas of hosthonion, But tho fouriation om! baals of than 

all io tho ono roligious bolic? uiich has boon given tho mmo Yeniniaie" 

In the following sagos, we ain to andlgve thio” strange ani Paseimting 

ralision of tho mon. Towovor, wo ohell try to lini’ ourndves to 

a doseripiion. of tho roligion of tho black-oldmnod peorlles of the 

"Daxfc Contdnont," though.twzo any draw on tho stwly of those tho havo'- 

roported on otha: primitive tribos in thair various orhores of labor 

onong thon. Fron tho: wo may onrn tho principles of this roliglon, 

for tho raligion of tho aninist io aimilor tho world over. The an 

’ emyles ull bo telson fron African coll, 
, 

in cur otaly, wo. cho endeavor to trace the origin aml dovdlop- 

nont of aninien a5 a thoory of tho origin of roliglon, view Lt in co- 

tion end consider ite effect on tho Lives ani sola of tho hoathon. 

  

2. doan Konyon WacKonclo, Frioxis of Africa, pe 7 
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DofindL tion 

tron this 4qnoroned of how to diotingridh Droms and othor 

: strong Fanoles from Vision ari Sones did ariso the gronter mart of : 

tho Roligion of the Contilcos in tinod past that worellpred Setyres, 

Founcg, lynpho, oml tho Likes en now adayes tho opinion that msle 

" poopiLe lnve of Foyrics, Ghosts ani Goblins, ani af the powur of titoles. = 

- Thus wrote Thiam lobbes, in luis bool Leviethen, chaptor 11, pt. 1, in 

Goseribing the bogimings of rdligion., The Enalioh rhLlosophor, who 

lived fron 1583 to 1679, in this wy boome probebly the firct one to 

80% forth tho basic concopiien of tha deotrinse of aniniaa, 

lovovor, 1 wo not until tho days of Goorg Emst Stolil, the court 

thyaiolan to tho King of Prusaia in Rorllin, tho diod in 173k, that tho 

word "oninion® was first hearls, It uns be who coined the urd carly — 

dn the 16th contury to describo iia philosorhy of a world-ooul, Inter, 

Sir iknrd Bamott Fylor, on Englich oolontist, gave 1t ita present 

Franinont place thon ho sct forth aninien és the origin of roliglons 

Others. since thon havo uso tho word in differont mys, sq in a yillo- 
Ee 

Ls Wtuard Codd, Aninden, Zhe Soul of Relinian, pe 30 
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ooriticel sonco, othora, otinologically, 

ho word Licolf 19 dorived fron "“oning, mooning "broath' wich 

4n Iatin camo to hevo tho soconiary conse of ‘ooul," very much 25 

@id tho oquivalont word opizitus, uhenco our 'spirit.! Honco aninim 
might atend for ony doctzine having to do ulth soul or spirit, ani, 

Inter, with souls or opirits."" Wo my dofine aniniio beiofly than 

a9 0 "bolief in optrite," uiich io Tyler's fmous Sniniem definition 

of roligton," ; 

Thoro aro othora who cool: to divide emi dofine nore fully ori! 

corofiliy thio tom "oninions" Tho Gatholic Enoyolonsliq, for ax 

onpilo, olnvoifico eninian in thie mys "Fillosopirieal—tho doctrine 

tint the ooul. do tho princizilo of 14fo in mn oni in othar Living - 

tingse . e » Il. Bilmological—a theory nroposel in rocont yoars to | 

cooom for tho drigin aml dovdlomont of rdligion.™® 

Still cnothor, Carveth Roxd, spcals of 2 Hyporthyaleal aninian 

ani a poyotologicel. aniim. Dy tho fret ho neang "tho proncnosg of 

Savages am! barbarions, « « « to amicin mturel occurrences, at 

Loant tho moro raxrimble or interesting, » « » a5 dus to tho action 

of oplrits: (1) ghoote . . « (2) drom-onirita, « « » (9) invisible, 

Jiving, consciows baings that hevo nover boon incarmta,” tho pay 

_ Chologienl eninioa ho amileins in thic my: ". «,. a suposed atti 

tate af cavages on] chidron tour alll things, oninate emi inoninnto, 

such that thoy srontencoudly aml nocossarily attribute to ovorytiing 
ite 

2, R. 2, Harcbt, "Aninien,” Enoydlomolin Deitemmen, ith Oley 
wets 9 De Ith. 

@, Driscoll, “Aninion,” Sho Gatholie Enqyilopalia, Vol. I, 

ne > Cael Dood, To Oriptn of Hon ex! of Ia Sucomebhitens, p U5. 
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&, comelousness lice cur am, aml regard oll the actions aml reactions 

of naturel objocts 23 volumtary aml purnoaive."5 : 

Tn otalying tho roligion of tho primitive, however, we my take 

the word "onilen, in ito uldest convo, a0 1t is wel by modorn salence 

of roligion, ad imlioating that viow of the uorld which, on the basis 

of ywinttivo notions of the soul, Jouls portly to onimiiim, partly 

to onthroplem (wordhip of tho doad, ancestor worship, spiritian), oxi 

belief in danons. . . » Animion is in sone sort the pitlosorhy of tho 

unoivilised mn, in virtue of which ho constructs for hinodlf a plo- 

ture of tho world so fer as ho bes an Antarost in it, It io cooupled 

uith tho soul of tho living mn es well as with the souls of all liv 

“4ng croaturco, orgeniass, ani evon lifdless cbjocts, to tiich it Like- 

wloe escribes a soul, or to spon: nore correctly soulestuff. iis 

voul-otuff thon booones tho object of worebip. "© 

Tt is thio wrlerstanting of aninian that we shell follarin the 

stuly of tho reinitivo religion of the honthon. 
  

5. Sere nae 
@, eke’ warmest, LAviers Formos of the Comal, m 50. 
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Dovolomont os Origin of Religion 

ho one man wo did most to mike aninion a byword cnong oth- | 

ndlogists oni otuxlonts of religion on! rooso in gonerel. ma 0 non 

uho hed a gront gift for syatonnticing facto, Ho mmo wo Bhord 
Durnot’s Tylor. Tho idoa of anirion, avon tho tom, had boon nae 

Imoun ong bofore ItLo dey, 0s. oven Tylor hinvelf aiinits, "Aninien 

is not 2 now tochnical tom, thougi no sdldon uscd."! pat it ms 

ho who gnthorod the gront msa of facts rolatdng to eninim onl then, 

patlontly oni dilirontly inquiring into its qrigin foul 1t to ba 

the origin of rolipion. "imo with ita orushing woight of fhote, its 

enooth cml unbroken sories of otagos of dovdlomment, aml the con- 

Gise, dlopsaionate atylo of ito axpoaition left no rom for oppo 

sition. As a nettor of feot, for the naxt tree docatles it rasined 

tho ‘classical thoary,? as Androw Zang called it. . . .® In conald- 

ering the dovalomont of aninien, wo must thorefore give considerable 

attontion to Sir Iward Durnott Zylorto thoory of it 29 an origin of 

roligion. 
RE 

1. Ehord Dornett Tylor, Vol, I A 
2, Wilholn Solmidt, Tho ' Soe mtucion, i
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In the boginming of hiotory, vhon nan hed only bogun to we his 

brain for thinising, ho began to fom an idea about his om body. 

Thon as tine went on primitive sen formod an iden of conetting out= 

aide of Iris body, conothing wrich might bo called a cowl. Tuo groups 

Of rhoncnonn nolo lin cono to this roniiention, "fhe firot group 

of shononona 1250 dloop, costesy, iincss, aml death. ‘Tho socom 

croup, thoso of dromo end violond. In tho former class of comlitions, 

prinitive nen boield tho body more or Jecs atanioned by the pelnolrilo 

of Jife, cr thorefore isolated cn by itsolfs in the socom, on the 

thor hen, tho figures in drecas end tho aproorances in vicions ; 

soonod to prosont thio incorpored]. princinle, the soul, in dodlatdon.™ ) 

This conooption af tho soul. wo fireb apiLiet-to tho sod of nan. 

Soon, thoro arose the bolicf in tho contimod ariotonce of tho soul 

after donth, emi in tronenigeation. Froa this non bogan to give 

hood to tho dosires of tho don. ‘ho iden of rotribution in encthor 

life, however, did not arise till intor. 
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Yon at thio point in kis dovoloment looked upon his coul as 

making Jong journoys in his droens. Fron tis also omo the idon 

that tho soul ws 2 chedow, or a brosth, a chulo, soetizing long aml 

etheronl. "iy om view io that nothing but drecao and visions could 

have over put into men's minds ouch on idea as that of souls boing 

otheren, irngos of bottios.™ . 

A corollary of tis is tho idoa of Sunoreal humn sacriflocs, 

the roloasing of the soul so that it may acoospmy its mastor, ant 
qe 

3, . : 

be etd bamatt Sylor, Prinitive Gulture, Vol. I, p» 450.   
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othor kindred practices. 

Fron this baole thonght then, thet man bes a soul, ko soon 

logically pooood on to tho thougit that enimdls on! things, also 

have a soul, "As, howovor, to primitive thought, man's om acdotonco 

was the noooure of all othor ani as ho conceive of tho mture of 

othor things by enllogy with his on,  « » he ccm to think of cll 

othor titings thatocovor, . . » 85 consisting of a body and a soul. 

ee . Tt did not ccour to bin that thero mo ony difforence of mtaro 

betwoon man and othor things, aml consesuontly man thought of the 

root of the vorlld ao relate! to himself.) tho erlos of aninnla, | 

Sounding ice hunan Jenpuago, ani thalr eotions inprossod tho savage. 

"ho Jour paychology camot but recognise 4n boasts tho vory charac | 

‘teristics wtich 1t attributes to the humn soul, nmdly, the phonanons 

of 14fo oni death, will oni jeiguont, oni tho rhenten com in vision 

or in droan.n® . | 

A ooul was cloo attributed to dominate tirings, on tho basis of 

Like phonanonn of 1ifo am! donth. 1 

Next onmo a conception of pure spirita, Ticoe puro spirits 

woro the pouls of dood non vio hed no longer an cartily boly. ‘the 

cult of ancostor-torship thus dovdlonel, "Souls of deni nan ere in 

foot conaidered as actunlly forming ono of tho nest important dlessoo 

of donono onl doities."? 

Thoy also sorved as an axtilanntion of ‘possosslon,® for thay 

[Se Berne 
ee 
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wore thought capalile of ontoring bodies not thelr om, ovon if only 

for a short tine, "On tho ono hal 1t provides on oxilanstion of the 

phencnoma of morbid oxItation on! derengonont, . .. ani... on ale 
nest gonoral, dostrinc of disease, On the othor hani, it onsbiloo tho 

savage althdr to "lay" a imetful opirit 4n sone foreign boty, ani so 

got rid of 1t, of to carry about o wofdl opirit for his sorvico in a 

material. objost, to cot 4t up an a dalty Sor vordiilp in tho body of 

on animil, or. » . othor tings . . . tide is tho key to strict 

fotddiiion, on in no onnl1 nonsure to idolatry." In this normor, 

tho practico of fotdehlen onl idolatry aro azilninod, 

Raving ootehlishod tho prinsigio ef ooparate or "puro" spixite, 

tho aniniot logically apiliod 2t agin to nnture, ani tho opirits 

aninatod nature. Ionco arose tho wordhip of mtare in ite spoolel 

forms (uorchip of rivera, troos, otc.), oulninsting in tho delfion- 

tion ‘of a vholo opocies, not alone on intividaal object. "For os the 

hmnnn body ws held to Live anil ast by virtuo of its om inhobiting 

opirit-soul, 00 tho oparations of tho world coal to bo carried on 

by tho inflnonso of othor cpirité. Ami thas Aninim, starting oo 6 

Thilovophy of burnn 14fo, axtanfod aml axpanied itedlf till 16 be- 

cone a philosophy of nature at Largo."? . 

Tho next step was a dovolomoent of’ the higher polythoim of the 

Givilined ani holfecivilicel races, So aro “xmnn cols. « « bold 

to poss into the cherioters of gpod ani avi canons, ami to ascanl 

to tho ren: of doltios. « . « thooo nighty dalties are nodallod en 

: 6, by p 123. 
9 ene ae, 185. fi
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Inman souls, . . « thair fooling ami oynpathy, thoir character anil 

hoblt, thoir will and action, oyon their matorial oml fom, disyilay 

throughout thalr cdaptations, amgeoretions an! distortions, diorec= 

teristics chapel upon those of tho lunan opirit. . « « They dlffor 

fron tho souls end minor snirltwi, balngs viich w hove as yot cilofly 

considorod, tat tho difforenco io rathor of ren thon of mture,™2 

Pho alyeqod, the rein-god, tho thundargod, the wint-god, tho 
carth-pods, tho godo of tater, Biro ani tho sun onl noo olso cms 

4nto baing. li%ouloo gods tho pronide over yartioular ctoges onl 
functions of lumen 1ifo, tho dal.ties of birth, ani of agriculture, 
tho god.af ur smi of denth, comostod with thea 4s the delfiod 
fathor of tho raeo are introdnood into uon's-roligion. "she great 
Nnturo-gods aro Inge 4n atrongth and far-rooching in inflnonss, . « « 
boomuso tho natura objocte thay balong to ore srmenoo in aioe or 

rango of action, pro=cxinont aml predoninont ang lesser fotiches, 

* though sti Zotiehoo thancckves, 2 

Dr. Tylor admits that thore cro traces of a dunlistic syotan 

foun ct tho lover stages.cf dovalomont, but no etixlenl. oigaiticancs 

10 ottadhell to tho notion of good oni tod. Certein niturel. forocs, 

euch os ight om! dartnoss, hdlp in the production of tis ideo. 

This princirlo io founl in the Zoroastrian typo of religious qyote. 

"The Londing thought of the Zoratiuetrian faith wos the contest of 

Good and Eyl in the world, = contrast typified and involved in that 

Of Doy ond Hight, Light onl Darimoss, axl brought to peroondl shape 

ry Bede He 287, 28. 
» Thid, ro.    
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4n tho worfero of Ahure-tacila ani Anre-Hoinya, tho Good aml Bvil 

Deity, Ormmni onl Abrinon, 12 

In roaohing tho ighor lovols of religious dovdlomont, Tylor 

would like to roconoider the definition of a nonothelotie roligion., 

Ho would liso a widor definition, wich thon gronted, Hincos the 

religion of tho noro olvllined races in that fom of worehip mom 

on honothelon, "If tho monotholetie criterion bo singly mie to 

connist 4n tho Suprone Delty being bald as creator af tho univoree 

emi chief of tho opiritunl hiorarchy, thon its appidoction to sqmes 

ani barbaric thoology will Leal to porrllaxing convoquonced. «= » 

fo mark off tho dostrincs of monocthelm, closer definition 1s ro- 

quired, apcigning tho diotinctive attributes of dalty to nono save 

tho Almighty Creator. I% moy bo doclared that, in this otrict sonso, 

no savage tribe of monotheiots has been ever Imam. Bor aro any fair 

roprovantatives of the lower culture in a otrict senso janthelots. 

Tho doctrino wiieh thoy do ulddly hold, ami which opans to thar a 

course tonding in one or othor of those dircotions, is polythelan 

culminating in tho rulo of ono supra divinity."9 

This type of nonotheLon, or honothelar, according to Tylor, 

arises (a) "by tho sinyilo process of reioing to divine primacy ond 

* of tho gods of polytheion itoolf,! . « . (b) a sort of panthoon my 

bo fomoed ‘arrengod on tho node. of an carthly polities constita- 

tion, ubaro ‘tho ocemonalty oro orowls of Iumen couls ami othor tribes 

of world-parveding spirits, tho aristocracy are great polythalstic 

oc 

Pe 320 
Pe 332. Re 22. 

13, 

F 
:.
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gods, oml the Xing io the Suprano Dolty.' Or (e) a doctrino is ar- 

rived at which concalvoes of ‘the univorse ao animted by ono grontast, 

all-porvaing divinity,' on oninn mdi, in short, 01% 

Finally, Tylor sumo up his thoory of tho origin and dovolomont 

of rdligion ap found in tho onimistie for of worehip. "mo, thon, 

4t appoaro that tho theology of tho Jowar races alroniy ronchos its 
Olimar in concepiions of Suprane Dalty, cml that thooo concoptions 

in the sevage cmd barbaric world ore no cones stesmpod fran ono ca 

mon typo, but outlines widely vorying cnong noricinl, . . . lodrol 

upon os products of natarel. religion, such doctrines of divine supren- 

aay som in no wy to transcend the rowers of the lo-oultured mind 

to reason ont, nor of tho low-oulturod imoginstion to dock with mythic 

fonoy. . . « Among ticoe secos, Aninion hes its clotinct aml consist- 

ent outeons, aml Polytholon Jt dlotinct ani consistent oomiletion, 

4n the doctrine of a Suma Doliz.™9 

For e gonoretion cml nore this theory hold a pre-exinant place 

4n tho solonce of religion. As more facts bocene Imam ani es the 

hypothesis of Daruin's ovolutlonory thoory oo anpliod to rdligion 

” began to woaken, 50, too, did anizion bogin to Lose iis poaliion in 

the thintdng of enthopologibto ani othnologiste. Beny aroso to cule 

Longe the position Tylor had token, enong than case of his ow fdl~ 

lovers aml pupils. 

One of thoso oritics of Tylor's thoory io it. R, Harott. Ho 

ausertod that tho dovalomont of raligion witch begins with “tinicing 
ae 

2 St Oe Bb BES ee Ty 5 
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men" 49 basod upon tho SolJncy of intalloctelia:, Dy that ho n-ans 

that peisttive mon "begin by consolving on idon aml thoreupsen mroccad 

to mould thalr prcotico in cccordanse ulth 1t." Accorling to modern 

poyohologista, "nen olimys thin while ccting, oni in conc cone after 

acting, einos the fimotion of thought 40 to bo ruidor, nob propallor— 

to direst, titilo immuilco driven.016 

Herott aqilains tis principle by oltdng tiie vrobeble oust. 

For sono tine tho cavago hed a custes to which he gave Little thought. 

He world leave mitorinls aml food at tho aide of a dying mabor of 

his triba, ani thon novo on to cnothor villega alte, Ont of this 

_ Graz on ddon thet in the noxb world, food om] woopons wero nodod. j 

According to this nothod of dovalomont, Tylor's theory ws patting 

tho cart baforo tho horse. 

At tho ome tine, Marett oct forth tho theory of the origin of 

rdligion wrich ho called "onimtian." .lo neintained thet “oop 

motaralion, tho attitalo of ninl dictated by aw of the mysterious, uiich 

Provides roligion with ito rey mterial, may acdet apart fron onicim, 

aml further, my provide « beois on which on animistic doctrine 15 oub- 

soqmuontily constructed."7 the positive aspost of onination he cclled 

fgng, the nomidvo, toby. ".-. « nogitivoly, the suporantural ie 

toby, not to bo lightly apmrosohed, boomme, pooltively, it io pam, - 

instingt with a powor above the ortimry.™2 

Another oriiie attaco Tylor's theory fron another side. W.. Sohaidt, 

  

ptf R Horobt, "Animten," Booplonotie Dektgumlans Ut ed., Vols I, 

a R Be Marett, She Rueield of Rds, Pe i. 
18, Tid, Pp 99. 

  
 



  

of tho Univoreity of Vioma, on cninont enthropdlogiat, points out 

that tho thoory of enimian 2s en origin of roligion is besal on tho 

thoory of evolution tiich was thon in ita heyday. It assumes, he cays, 

& Ielorh, on umm dovelomont of mntdinl ollong o singlo lino. It 

did not offer any proof that tho single stages of tio process have 

any hisctorlocl connection with ono another, Thess are tho tuo ola 

critiolens offorol by Scizidt. 

Guo theories succocded in timo in dlooraditing Tyler's thoary. 

Doth of these oid that 1t wo posoible for tio priritivo man to 

‘bobold cortein cota of thonmen: ubteh bad no connootion with the 

concent of spirits. Those tio preanimistic forms wore first, the pre- 

aninian of magic, or mtoricl pro-enimians ccoonily, tho nro-aniaian 

ef moncthaion, or fommLiy styled personal pro-aninian,”9 

She losing cmonont of mglo ao the origin of rdligion we Sir 

domes G. Fraser, tho cutior of the ronmental wort, Zhe Golden Rout. 

Tn tio txt: ho cote forth the iidon that magic, uitioh my bo dlasai= 

fied as tho chility of on inividnol to usd or inflnance tho cupor= 

Datural, ws tho firct comfition of mn, but that this felled ani 

thorefore non rotumnod, to roliglons 

The cooont! fom of pro-cninion as Loted by Sohaidt, 40 rom= 

tholotic, This porconal pro-aninion 4s hold aml sot forth largdly 

by Anirey Long, 0 fomor pupil of Tylor. Although not altersthar de= 

Glaring tho thoory of aninian to be a worthless, defunct thoory, ho 

@id fini soverdl resco in Zylot's develomont vitioh in the Might of 

furthor 4nformtion proved to bo untemble, Ho ws not content with 
Si 

19. We Schmidt, She Onicin snl Grovth of Holislog Bm &-   
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mere orlticion, hoover. flo ikozse sot forth his am view. Io 

showed thet tho highor, purer form of roligion ani tho lover, irmbion- 

al. ani dobsaing nytiologienl dlancnt could have originate! indopeniont~ 

ly of cadh othor. Yob vo find both provont in ooo dogros in ovary 

uation, 

ho origin of tho lvighor uorchip my bo found in tho meture of 

mane ®'Ac goonj? ho oayo, *e0 nan hed the ion of “anicing tings," 

ho might conjooture os to a Hakor of things whic: ho himeolf hod not 

made, onl could not mio. le would regard this uimom Hokor op a 

Saamaified non-neturel nm,2t#20 Ag to tho lowr dlawnte, ho "as- 

suneo tint theso romarimbillo fnliles, fol: tales ani myths arose at a 

doftnite period in tho history of Iman thougrt through tiich oll - 

Reoriles heve masced, ond 1 4n wulch tho savage reces to ooo extant 

otil1 aro.82 rong, hovsver, did not fully discard his evolutlonistis 

4doos concarning tho develomons of religion. 

lajor Arthar Glyn Loonard, who crouml 1900 staliod carofuliy the 

tibos of the lowor Higor Dota region, calls yeo-oninion by another 

mono, Haturion, “So it wes out of sheer ewe oni rovorenco of the 

nighty oloonts of Baturo that nan beeaze e natarivt, onl with inoreno= 

ing intelligonco hio fear ani respect for Hature grew deopar aml 

stronger. #22 

Anothar theorist, :11 Eduard Barrios, appears to identify n= 

turalion (or naturian) wlth mogio, vhen ho urites, sobting forth a 
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state of vorehip provious to oninion: "This shift in abtitule my bo 

soon by otslying tho mamor in uirich carly mn, in tho mglo period, . 

eckirosoes tho objects directly (naturalioa) oni, in tho oninistic 

period, tho opirits rosidont in thove objecta.! er
e 

aw
e 

ee 
e
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Horbort Sponsor olained to heve antedated Tylor in sobbing forth 

the thoory of onimion 25 tho origin of roligion. tlowever, ho nore or 

Loss meinteinod, cdoording to Major Loonord, that tho ghost-theory 

Frovidod tho row metoriel for roligion, but that the bolief is not 

entitled to the nowo of roligion. 
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Stil other thoorles ao to tho origin of rdligion aro to bo foun! 

“dn fobioidon, ubich 40 considered tho lowob religlous fom axtanb 

(hold ty Augus’s Conta); polythalan, thougit by A. Hovills to bo tho 

first of man's boliofs; oml tho oncoster-cult. Dut it remins fora 

cortein lr, Hopiins, quoted by Mi. Claid, to aid o fin, dlimtic 

touch to ali this thintcing in cortein circles. concorming the origin 

of roligion, "fT bolicve,' says Hr. Moyicins in his Religions of India, 

‘that el interpretations of religion uhich otart froa tho asaription 

that fotishian, oniml—rclinp, naturosrdilp, oF encostor-uordhLo 

Was a prinitive fora fron which oll other form wore derived, sre 

ostined to bo ovorthrom. . Tho earliest boliofs wore e jumble of 

Adoos, enl 1 io Long before tho dlexnts of tho difforust kins of 

religions wore dicorintnstod.! 0 

For tho noct part, the cbove-nentiloned theories aml speculations 

2h. Bard Giod, A aiid ie Beat Pepe 20 Te 
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   have as thot baste don the thought thet non arose fran a Jowor otago 
to o higher lovel, of roligions biliofs, In this dovdlomnt, anixiaa ; 
hes boon giv tho first, or Lowest lovol ty a fous mony have considerad 

2 rothor ob 0 rhoso, bet not the origimting, rhoso of ruligion, ‘thore 
ere oaae, houvor, vio do not agroo with tho gincrel, funtmontal idea 

of o dovelomant of religion uzmrs. hove nen boldove aod with 

ronson that aninion io a part of a dogonarativo end dograting religious 

peactioo, Tt io theso valoes that we will Maton to in the noxt ohop- 
ter. : : 
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A Dogoneration of Rdlirion. 

Evolution dios dlowiy. ‘hough the theory of oninion eo on orim 
gin of roligion jo not as accoptable today os it ws at the tum of 

the tauntioth contary, yot thore aro mony scholars who still dling to 

tho ouppoeition that religion is a dovdloment fron tho laxct fora 

of worvizip to a lighor fom of bolicf in a Supraze Baling. About that. 

thoy do not arguo,. Tialr orgmonts conter aroun! tho origin of ro= 

Ligion, 

Fortunately, howover, thore are cane, a fou, parhaps, tho giadly 

ami willingly reiso their vaicos in protest oguinct this hypothesis. 

Ono of thoso yoicos belongs to Father Wihela Scmidt, ons of the 

’ great living scholars in tiis fidld, ‘his Geman anthropologist for 

erly balonged to Sen Gobriol itometery ani the Univerdity of Vlomne. 

Tn bis Trearunr der Gobtesisog, 0 fivowvoluo uortt, be triad to prove 

Oolontdficelly thnt monotholes 49 tho carliesth fom of religion, Frat 

the concinoion of anothor of his books, in trondlation, 3ho Orizin ent 

Grouth of Rolirion, we qther this coment: "thereafter, a0 axternnl 

Civiliention incrensod in oplondour en] woalth, 80 rdligion cano to z 

bo axpresvad in foms of ever-increasing nagaifisonos ant opsilenove oe a 

16    
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Tmngos of gods ani deinonos mLtinlicd to on axtent wren defioca all 

dlacolficetion, . « - fut all. tis comot blind us to the thot that 

© « « Mo results of txio, both morel em! cociol, waro onything but 

dogirmablo, loctting to axtrenc dogredation aml even to tho dei floation 

of tho dsmorel en] entilsooleal.s 

  

Dr. Somol. ztmmor, in bis Orinin of Soliton, ogroos with Fr. 

Sdiziidt, when ho mintains that "Tot evolution, but dogenoretion or 

dotorioration, io Zou) in tho history of roMpton enng prinitive 

triboo aml tho higior onlteros thet fdlloved after their nigration.!= 

A misolonary tho vont sone tine in tho Inloncalon iolando ani 

iote quite axtensivaly on tho primitive religions of that aren also 

canes to tho como conclusion that eninion is a dogenomtive rhase of 

rdliglon, doe Yarnoo!: acta: "hor could these religions, virleh ropro- 

dont tho initial ctazo of dovelomont, derive eny nourloiment, in thot a 

Aniticl stage, fron tho idoa of n oupeass God, who, oe brootlicna, 

ghoul be tho Jost masbor of a Jong oorlos of eoquisitions leborlously 

Uae ¥xy doos 2:0 Indonesian, when in gront clotress, floce to God, of 

uhon, according to that hypothesis, ha ahowld have no Imowlodye what- 

over? . . . tho Aninion of to-day gives wo the inmcosaion of a rdligton 

that cormios tho mere of a fell, o a wordhip no longor unlorotocd 

aml booone an opty coramay." 

Bven tho Jangunzo of tho heathen testifies to tho dagonorative af= 

‘Zeote of eninion, “Tho result to whieh Dattner wo lod by tho otuly 
MEEVEE 

2 Yamol axner, i De S20 
3. dol, wamnod!, etn ee Pe 99-      



     of the lengungoo of Afrion 1s Umt everything vntoh can bo regurdal 

es traditional cngton proves that thous psorlle are still going dam, 

owl thet thelr formor condition wa rdlativoly more rorfoot.®% 

Fron © poroonnl contcot ulth oninistde poojilo, tho writer clso 

rocalyos tho immrocsiion that thalr religion 40 0 dogmiling an! do- 

rernlising fom of worchip, Kooping in mini the Adedl of woreip 

ani bolief vrich vo find in the Moly Sortptures aml casparing that 

Sdonl with tho boliefa aml posctices of the nrinitive, npn pomilo= 

tion of Africa onl othor regions, wo must likaiso adi our volce to 

those ulich rrodlain enimion as the domfali of mmn's spirit, 
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% wo have not yot given proof thet this poaltdon is the cam 

root ono, Vo have considered opinions ani theories only, Wo have 

not procented ovidenco, In the following ciaptors, wo ohdll cite 

qzanriles of onimiotic beliofs onl presticss ani lot the rooler dre 

his orm conclusions eo ho views entoion dn action.   
  

4. Ibid, m 102. 
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Dellof in God ami gods 

In a iivaly disousaton carly ono norning ct Tot Ghlo Odongo, 

ono of tho nazborv of oar Iuthoran Gimrch in Iigeria, an Ibihio, 

dealared that he ms tout that God 41s somone tho io fer off. Ho 

40 0 coal Gol, 0 kindly God, Dot bo 40 not ovarmiiero ani does not 

do ovory ting. In enothor villegs dlass sone old people confimo! 

tilo view. Thoro is a god uo cronted tha onl thalr ancestors. In 

foot, thoy sald, thora 15 one god who is far abovo tho carth, 1.0.5 

in hocvon aml another ono uho 45 on earth, en carth-qod. 

That thero is a Surwano Doing in African thoology io evident. 

Othora, too, havo loarnod that tho Afrionn bdlioves in an all-powerful. 

supe dalty. "Whothor God made mm in his am inogo or 1t is the 

other uy around, tho Afrloon has always balioved that there io a God, 

tho Boing to tion ho attributes all crostion." ‘tis fron tho pen of 

en Ibo urltor, on African. Ifo cantimous at ny stato, fe 15 Gxindss, 

God tho Crontor, = 

Ojo goos on to dosoribo tie God. "Dronily opoading, there cro 

tam rdlatod ooncopts of Gods. Ching, em] Gil. the first idon io - 
hei 

1. Hborm Ojitco, Hy Afwlon, p 189. 
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tho Suprone Doing, God, tho Crontor, tho utivorocl God. Ho is tho 

geno for all porcons aml rocos axl mitions. lio has no angols or holy 

messengers boomuwso ko noals nono. Ilo cm do ovory thing, Ne cronted 

the uhollo comes alone aml without fatigue. He io mob immo ent docs 

“nob possess en ante], nefro thet would nood food ant dein’: our 

seorlficos are symbolic. to one has over scen Hin rhyslenliy ani no 

artist dero portmy Ilin In wood, bronso, or painting. ee 

on] caxrmisates to ron not in boty but in opin t.82 

In Ibonikno, aloo, thoro 40 0 gront God tho oot the world dn 

notion and kent 1% poinge Ho 40 given tho neno Abasl. Othor tribes 

| , evi nations Jizouloo have oposicl mmea for thai god, ant al. rooog- 

| nize a suprane dolty. ‘Tho Somfo of the Ivory Const call hin fului- 

: idorl. "Iiigh' chovo, Sar along, an doop bulow wont the gront Buini- 

: Ideri, God aml Groator. [ic ovory stop croated stare; Ido emlotie, 

tho'suns hia gnimos, tho moony bis toars, tho seas ha thought, the 

" dnsooto, birds, onimalo on!—non. hon Kuluiltert hed dono ell. this 

ho throw over iis oroations tho bino cloak of heaven, hid hinsdlf bo- 

hind 4% for avor, aml rested. Io doos mt soo the world ho crested: 

he does not hour the coun of tho timmlcro, tho roor of tho wal « « « 

Or our prayord., . . . Tint Inst sontence, aml tho ory of tho Kogora - 

POOHLe, 'G@uncl io vory busy, ho sonstines forgots man,$ gives the ronson 

thy tho Afrioon tonchos that.thoro are other gods beaides the ouprase 

onc, 9 

Moot af theoo viows of Cod piqture him a0 a great mile datty. 

3. Foi, Btt-trpoon, Host Atciemn Soar Sontetlen, mv 182.    
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[owovar', thers aro sono who viow tho dolty oc a wonn,-or nore rertion= 

lnriy, o5 his ulfo. For instanco, tho poops of the Exot Dotrict in. 

Calcbor Provinoo, vhoro our church carries on 1t0 work, spook of on 

in Abani, tho mothor-pod. sho is tho goddess of wnen onl ohLidren, 

tho goddoos of fortility. "iy grantnothor onco told no,! said tho 

eld wenn, "thet Jou Mam (tho Face of tho Juju) wo tho nouthplecs 

Of fim Abosol. So gront io this goidess that no hosbenl ws neoded 

for tho birth of hor babes, Dy hor om night alono did the firct of 

those, Obuno, oping forths but to nono of her danghtere ws this 

powor tronanL ited, 1m 

Tho Thos, 2 nolghboring tribo aloo hove a fexinine gol. "Ohi 

4s our chicf God. Wo rogerd hor ao faxinino condor, because ovorything 

was croated iy hor. For tho semo roscon Ale, tho Earth Hothor, is © 

aloo Jooked upon os 2 vos, oince ehe boara our crops ami that which 

elven birth cannot bo othor than farininos!"5 

Bat booides those to gront soda, the Crontor onl Greatriz, 

thore aro Losvor goo, wiloh sone have tamed messenger gods. Sane 

havo besn eredited with es neny eo fifty serving song. "the Yoruba 

Aronfé has for firotborn Cdimm, to won ho gavo ‘tho Sivo-clawd birt? 

ani tho ‘cand of povor,' onl for o fevourlte Orioha, to vhox wo given 

tho "beg of ulodonto guarded lore ami arts, for man's will-being ont 

edvoncenonte! .  » Ta, one of tho messenger pods of tho Buo-epool~ 

ing peopiles, 1s. said to be tho giver of all good, to bo very pation’ 

and novor angry, aml to bo tho rigrtoous punisher of the brotier who 
Le] 
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@ocelves, tho iding who is falco to his poorilo, aml the nan tho burns 

dom his nolgnbonr's houso wlthout offorc0,76 Faninino doltios are 

Likowlso Inolale! in thio group. 

Anothor class of Losser poco hoo boen called Fribel goo. Theos 
gods aro not given hunan atirlbutes, bub are Cisponcers of tribe Jew, 

puntohors of the oxrent orl tio guardians of the bridge of donth. 

Thoy may bo goal or bad. But not as bed as ancthor group. ‘thoy ro- 
ecivo sacrifices 2n rany d4¢foront places for thay mny bo dudlling in 
tho sea, tho ai<y, in the carth or on tho mountain, "the Aboom, tho 

gods of this group commaoretad in tho ritul preotices of Katalmiza 

and Kateimiriba, oro nost monifosted in Lightning ani firo, stom ant 

doluco, cml tho dangors conneoted theroulth, ‘Tho Mdita of tio Baiongo, 

. aanloy tholy strongth to cripsle unsuspecting porsons.!? 

St422, enothar clans of losvar opinits inchwlos tho fantly gmrtians. - 

Thalr opocinl duty soos to bo to protect, hoal, straigthen onl erent 

cane ani gindnoss, om! thoy aro oxpostel to inulente estom an! love 

between tho nasbors of tho femily. ‘hoy Lilowise serve a0 intorpro- 

tors, informing the houschold what tho greater gods are doing or aro 

- intending to do. Thay appear to imo all that io going on in the house= 

hold ani aro chlo to advico on fonlly matters. ; 

Going farthor on tho soclo of dalties wo run coross the oapanton 

spirits, or the vory porconel gods of onch intvidual, Tis ia aporait- 

ly ubat Of1ho moon’ whon ho scid there aro two rdlated conconts of God. 
ENCES 
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MW bolicvo that mon io difforont fron lover animle only in ono pelnary 

conse: Ged Joft in ovory man a portion of Ic broath’. . . Fran this 

bolief we dorivo our idon of porgonal godo, onllod Gx in tho Ibo 

Jangeago. ‘Thore ero ac mony Guo Gl as thore aro porsonalitios, Ho 

ono Gil 45 life another, booase no to parcom are idontionl, A rich 

tan'o Gil io rich and « poor man's Gil io poor, A min's Cal io mason 

Lino tailo 2 vormn's is fozinine, A man'a Chi 4s equal to that mn, 

Tile porsonal god docs not loavo its motor until death. It doa 

parsonal guard to hich God antrusted cyory Imm baing."? heoo 

pordonal, gods, aro, thorofore, considered as an additional ammition 

fron tho one groans goddess, wrich Chie? Amaiirl Yollov axiicinal. An 

Ibo cltlof, who hod mado ropontod nllgrinnges to dro CGhulu, axlained 

tho mattors "'Gu-Ico means "goddou, tho great ono" oo Gmin andl 

Git aro the ome. Evaryono has his om Girly but the Aro mdo a huge 

Juju ab Aro Guim wil toy called by tis none, boomse in that 

Hace 49 to bo foul the grontost of all tho many nonifestations of 

Gi upon carth, . . » At Aro Gini thoro is « guthoring together of 

_ O22 tho Gri foreco, o0 at tis comen shrine anyono cen sacrifice.! 

"Rho Aro Omnia orncle holde first pilnos for most poorilo of this 

rogion, es formerly throughout tio unde country betven the Iigor 

ond Gross Rivora."7 ‘ws tho tribal god aml tho parvonel srizite 

are uniltod in a camion onuso. 

Thovo parconal gods aro not ovil, but will pumidh any parson who 

broake thalr law. ho dnMontion of such punisimont io uoully found 

SUSE EEEEESS 

&. Hbom 041! Glt., Pelide 
9. P. Aeauay Sabot, seibes ef tho elmer Dalia, P 23> 

 



    

in a sore aioimoos. This Ci hao clnost corgilote control, ovor har 

poorlo, determining how long toy showld live, thon thoy ohowld dic 

omni whothor thoy chould roimn again and opin in sax othor body. 

This gives uo a flimise into the wordhip of the eninist. Ho 

rooognizes 2 cuprano boing, a creator of the earth ond heaven an! cll 

things. Dat ho docs sot worchilp, or onorifice’to tis Gron Got. 

@ho lesser godo aro tho anos to bo feared moro, It io to than thot’ 

peerlficos ero mace ani peyors ecdrogoci., Ao to tho dlassifiontion 

of these gods, «0 camot oll ograo. Seno distingnich four, sox Siv0, 

othors only io groups. Put all agroo that it is to tho gois of thio 

secon! group thet tho heathon ozerificos emi offers kis rrevors. Tore, 

again, wo cammt bo too dosmntic, for thors aro ccattorod instances 

of prayors ond ooerifices offorad to other beings, co we chal soo 

in the sveccaling chzaptors. 

Bofore going on to #20 nact chapter, a dosorlption of a sacri 

Meo offered to tho i Abaol (HotherGod) wlll carve to shar tho at—- 

titulo of tho pagan people over aginst tho Lossor god. thon scnoons 

is alo!: the poopile of tho Exot Diatrict may tao a young diloken, fish 

end a poxlor obteined fron a mahogany troo eni sae water. ‘Shey will 

mix tho untor with mud. After 2dlling the fail and mixing ito blood 

with tho molotonod mud, thoy wlZl adi tho fio. They will thon ol- 

@rocs tho goikloso at a pertiouler plsco in tho bash: "Ent thie, drink: 

thie, lot tho upirit of tho elok man go." Aftor noro ritual, tho heod 

of tho fol. 4o put on a otick om! lof in the niddlo of tho eoxpourl, 

or at sonconc's grave. ‘Tho wtor-eu-blon-floh mixture now io uso 

to wish tho Zorchorrd ond choot of tho alok non. Rooovory ia then sup- 
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posod to follay inmodintaly. 

At tho bopinning of the yor harvost, Dr. Henry Nou mid « visit 

to tho hano of « bis chiof of Tot Oblo Ofonc. "ie coo, in front of. 

his house, a ancl? picco fonsod in wlth a ror of chort otic. Car - 

Glooure 10, rorheps, a bottle or a pon filled with blood, wntor,yem, 

or any otlior kiml of food. ‘ion you au the chief that 16 is, ho will 

toll you that 1t io his Abasi. fo Aboot ho hon oaccifiecd for having 

Teoteoted the harvest oni given hin bountifal frott.#20 In this uy, 

tho pagan noorilos chow their tens cnd also thelr foor of tho gods 

tien thoy camo soo. 

| 

  

10. Honry Tau, Vo Hove Inte Afclon, p- 169.
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Wordly of Spirits 

Bosidos tho Groat God and the mmarous losser gods which tho 

eninist worohipo, thoro is a host of other opiritaal beings wich ho 

Zoora cml to tiziqh ho bows dom, ‘hero is sao confusion, it appoard, 

in nuzing theso groups of opirltucl boings, They are called gods, 

Spirits, dcons, jujuo aml conctincs oven fetiches. However, dooplte 

tho confusion, thoro is a listo bit of syote in ning thes, deponl- 

ing on thon wo follow. In gonorel, wo enn spon: of tuo groat croure 

of opirits, tho good cml tho bal. ‘Shon unier tho good, wo my spook 

of tho tator spirits ond tho Jem! opirito, Under tho bed, wo my. spon 

Of inpo, donons aml dovils, if w wish, Thon, to miko the list oa 

Floto, chore aro tho spirits of the encestors uitich are also rovorod 

onl worsitLnped. 
| 

tho Ibo tribe meiboro chout four million poopile, Ami sinno thore 

_ 8YO nmorous oub-tribos, of clang, mong than, it stems to ronson 

. that wo ney find digforont classi floations of goo orl opirite ant 

| ‘denons onl enocstors, For instenos, in roailing Ojixo's desoription 

of itis poopflo's rdlipion, wo fiml Gi and Chindko. ‘the first aro con- 

Sidorod porsonal gods. Gixinoke 19 tho groat God. On the other kor,   
  2%  
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vhon vo viow rorerts givon by otfior authors, uo -finl a grontor disbine= 

tion in tho Gri, so tat wo call then not only porsonal gods, but also, 

ao mo dono in tho provious cheptor, fenily quarlions and tribal pods. 

Wo obnll rocor! tho roports ao thoy aro givon. Mar the caxtay eo ents 

feirly cortein that thoro aro groups of oplrite inalwiod in tho do- 

gignition Chi. 

Mext to tha cols cox, both for fnlebarl aml Tho, thooo minor 

Aglidos, or rodlinz, imom throughout the West Const of Africa as 

goguo.2 Anong Unlebari thoso aro dloorily divided into tu ontogorles, 

'OQun Anapo! or unter opizite aml 'Gru! or Jeni opirits.. A smut 

ainLlar boliof 49 hold by Ibo, though ulth thon tho firet nenod aro 

crily worehipped in connoction with epooiel secral waters such ag the 

Ctoninnl River, or tho dualling-tilece of the terrible wtor uite Win- | 

yo,thile-Dela, . . « For Xeloberi, on tho contrary, almost ovary crock 

aml otron io rooplod by unter onirito." 

Tho Ibibio poopilo give those nature opirits the goncrel nme of 

Mom ond inchxlo tho unter om! onl opirite unler it, ‘hoe witer 

spirits are pouorfol, boncfloont, gonerolly, bat smetinos thoy my 

booaze raliment onl resale tho evil onirite, for the wich tho Ihiq 

bos havo tho nmo "bio. tho Tia, aooording to Talbot, “ore mila 

am! fame, thelr bolios bollt combat on tho Iman voddl, but af 

nore othorecl taxture, varying in hoigtt fron about ofx indies to 

four foot. Each reco hao 4to om mrtioular vor!:3 thay aro peinoipdm 
| 

1. Tho exthor camaonto in a footnote: "Sano of tho boings or forocs 
Anclyiel hore uxior tio neno would no be clcsoified by mo os 'modi- 
Gineo! or chars, For a fuller dofinition ani devoription soo Ze 
Poorila af Southorn IHroria, Vol. II, pe 159 ob 000. ’ 

ZF, Anoury taibot, ‘etboo of tho Iucor Dolta, Pp 52. 

     



   

  

ly concamned wlth tho grouth of vegotation, wile omo—ospacially - 

the Anamlua cxong the Anang, Lio the Anim of tho Eol—aoro roparded 

a0 tio givers of babes em] ol2 young things, cinco 1% is thoy who,. 

unflor tho guidance of Zim Abacl, ot concoption rilneo the boy of the 

child in tho nothor's unb ond cuparintom! its dovdlomont.™ 

  

Grlof Dantol Yonshu, a nraninont chicf of Calabar nrovinco, 

doseribos those Ham: "iiox1 19 unercatod, otarnol, dudlling In 

ojeings, pools, or rivorg, wliirin the bolos of groat troos, in Todd, 

emi rilacos where our ancostora have offorod ssorifices for centuries 

bayofk! conturlos: whore tall nanyeaidod otonos stam, or copper rod 

aro to bo coon pudiins forth fron the carth, Such opots cro to bo 

found in tho denths of tho bush, aml aro vory holy on account of tho 

indyolling opirit. Was camet bo matoricliscl, anl very rordly is 

an attasnt aver melo to roprosent hin. Hato of plaited pon loaf are 
often Iung roux! his dyolling-pleoo, but only as en intinntion tint 

the grounl io holy. lo is tho giver of fortility, ano of tho benofi=: 

cont forcos of mature,” 

Of tho wntor opirite, Tho Gxlof fuelor Dob Namal. of Abonnaan 

Beldt "?%ho Om wore nedo by Tarmmo (Cixi) in tho begiming.of cll 

things, beforo nen woro mado. Sono poopile inlood boliove that ws 

aro doscondod fron thony but, for my port, I tints that Girl mado oadi 

ooparatdly—the ‘Sirot to live 4n tho wstor am! tho othore on Jomd.!"7 

ho nmo of wator-opirits 10 given to cll strango orontures union 

Pe geey Sms Lifa Jn Souther Ticenla, p 20. 3. 
h. Tota 
5, Fe Romy tthot, Sethos of tho [Maur Dalis, ps 35-  
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inhabit tho con, whones thay aro roported to origimits, ‘he forasot 

creature, sacred to tho poorile, 4t apnoars, is tho yrthon, or a largo 

vator-oncl:o, Tiose smaicco are not molested, because the wnteronirit 

oonctines tacos tic fom. lvon if thoy orewl into bed ulth ono ant 

qui up alongoide, thoy ero not dioturbl, ‘thay aro Jodiod upon 2s 

tho obiidron of Adun', tho fathor and ctlof of tho Om, nemoo given 

by the Halabor!, Siirinos aro Incilt for lin, aml prlestesses sorve 

hin, Preyoro aml gifts aro brought in ordor to saften the heart of 

the water-unirit co that o wonen may boar diildren. Sacrificcs of 

thaniceglving aro nado to tho oplrit then dilidron do como, In cortein 

erocs wonon aro forbiddon to vialt a portioular onarod onot. Also, 

thooo intor-oplrits ney essmo othar forms aml visit the people. thoy 

may oyon marry mortal, baingo antl bear obLidron the then grow up to be 

wilco ond prosporous, Fron thio arises tho lorond of nomanids onl 

nomen, 

Bvon today those wetor opizite are worshipped ond foorod. ‘hore 

49 a eco) Alen! about a quortor of o mile upotrom fron Riot, on the 

Qua Ibo Rivor, a rivor in couthonstorn Migoria. It is said that a 

opirlt duollo thoro aml that a priost, a oliof, 1s in charge of tho 

iolemi. ‘Tho story goos *hat uhon non wore diving in tho rivor, soardl- 

ing for a 1ifo-boat wkloh had been lest in o great otera on tho rivor, 

about tim yoars ogo, thay omc across a hugo pile of monilled amt 

othor native curronoy. ‘hove ware gifts ubich hed boon offorel to this 

Partiouler untor-cpirit. ‘tho native divar, having dLlecovored this 

troacure, docidod to rotum ami chavo in it with tho spirit. ‘ihero- 

foro, ho robumel to tho spot wlth the intent of 1ifting tho loot. 
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Inston, ho wuss eccosted by a hur once tho warned hin that ho ws 

: " not to touch tho monoy om! otfior gifts. ‘This onake io rosordol on 

the guurdian of tho ioloml, ‘Tho diver hooded the warning. 

Whorovor thore ios water, there mitoronirlts ara to be foul. 

F tho Kelober! poojilo uho livo on the coast cast of the IHgar Dolte 

hevo neny such Um, a3 thoy say. hore io tre juju of tho Mci-tzar, 

tho spirit of tho juju rools ot onothor pleco, tho oplrlt that uote 

| Ganoos noar Enizom, tho snirlt of dyoontery an! dlarriwen en! othors, 

    
Arouml thoso oniri' to oulte hove arison ult! 2) thei attendant 

tabus, rituals, ozorifleco, rrayoro, moloots orl prLostessos. 

nontion ono of tho roqulntions governing those cults, hare 4s that 

happons in tho esoe of the jojo in Cdor!, oaliod Domi-tura-tur. 

‘“Qdonl, ono of tho neighbouring Tjay towns, 10 tho bono of the jaja 

Donni-Ruru-Zuru. his io apparently e‘milo witor spirit, ami it is 

| Said that, whon this joju ‘ontors into a whenls.o, odlls her to his 

Spocinl sorvico—sho nay not bo telon in mrciage by eny bub ono of 

hor own tounoon, Should 0 stranger Corogard thio ley and corey hor, 

ono of tho offonling poir would lo." 
A
E
 

Be 
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She other brench of goo! spirits 1s oaposol of the Jeni opirite. 

"According to moot Tjew, the lami jujus originlly’omo out of tho 

unter onl aro stl infortor in par to tho water opirite.!” titot 

quotes tho story of thelr boginning as told to hin by lire. A. Ke BD. 

Hanndl, t:ifo of tho Intéve Court olor: ct Dogmn. It sous thatin 
near 

| G. Tid, p. 55. 
[ 7 Tat pn G.      
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tho. boginzing thoro:woro no jujuo, only the ppiioos Thao, tho 4s 

called Gil ty tho Ibo poole, Zyis goddess. wnted a fam for hor 

G01f oo dhe calcd Tortolue ax! sovorel other poole, Sho told for 

tolso in portdonler to col a ho-gont to guard the voroteliles clroady 

Hiantod om] opoci fied thet tio goat chould.be culo: end chould bear 

Hlonty of iids for hor. Rut TorteLoo boennd inpartinont, dlaining 

that ho could not mate ao ho-reat boar Idids, ‘Tormmo ws amoyol ond 

pantohed ‘iortoloe in refusing to givo hin food, Mo in turn boomno 

engry ulth hor for thio onl for forcing hin to roturn to unrt: without 

cating, 00 ho toci: cono sicko, fanay onos with carvings on thon, aml 

Hnnted tm in a cLoared cootion of tho bush, Soon a win ecno jesd~ 

Sng ty tho otiolo, At thin Tortoleo arlé’s "toa have dono tho for- 

bidden thing! No tarsari ney moo by thosa jujus.” . . . Tortalso 

told har to vetis acti ad 0 ee 

for purification. 

"thon tho girl ron to Tormmo onl told thet hod happonedy but ‘ 

oven tho poddoss could not otep joju, nor it had oom, ... motto. 

how Jujuo firot oxo to carth—booause Tortoloo ws angry with Theuno 

an wichod to sot up another powor beaido her.™? 

TIbot contimos hin camont on thia otery. "On the hyrothesio— 

a0 otetod by more tian ono rosponsibile infomnt—that TortaLce is the 

faxinino, 10 tho silo sorpmt 40 the milo, aubdl, it 40 not with- 

out olgnifonnce (a) thet tho originn] quarral wlth tho virgin cron- 

triz 4a ouproool to have erlodn, to o certain axtont at lest, over a 

qnostiion tonciring to oubjoot of saa—in thet sno amoted tho birth 
DeEESEE 

&. Abid, PDs 69-65. 

 



    

of kids fron a ho-gonts wrile (b) tho origin of all jujuo io ascribed 

to Tortoise, ‘iis is the moro algnificont when ono boars in nin] thet 

the chief function of yrotoctive jujus, enlled by Ibo Thuin, is the 

Ancroaso of fortility,®? 

@ho Kelobari clco havo a wemn spirit, Ano-Xe-So, who rrovol 

to bo vory icin to than, ootting forth low for tho protection of 

wanon ani tho fair trontnent of onailes onl claves. Sho wo the for- 

bidder of bloodshed, avenger of orine am! a prondhor of pores. ‘these 

kind, houover, aro Zo in mebor, Other Jom! spirits do not forbid 

tho onting of flogn, docnolling of wonon aml tho killing of non. 

Seno othar Jan spirits of tho Kalabarl aro Erice, tho opirit of tho 

tornado winds So-Alegbs, tho tinmslor end liphtning jojus Orum, the 

firo oplrits Lage-Dn, o modern juju callod "noollo ki11" invoked agsinst 

tailors; Foll-Fonnl, "holi-firo"—{invoked by so-cnlled Christians 

eminst those who disrilonse ther. 

Thore aro, on the othor hand, groups of spirits uho lave dofinite 

Ovil intontions rogeriing the lives of mortal boings. ‘hove have 

boon called iy various manos: inp, sprites, ‘bien, tho Ibibio mmo 

for thon, ‘hoy rengo in strength froa those strong enough: to bo dovils 

to thoso wizich mipht bo Toned to sprites ani feiries, Ono outtor 

dovoribes these spirits: "Thor havo nothing lito the powor of those 

mnjoctic but molgnant dalties, (‘ho Ghristion Saten om! tho Hodlen 

Zkllg.) ‘Thoir inforlority 19 not throagh Jno of initiative but through 

lack of frocion, Thoy are tho corvants of othor ani groater qodve the 

utnoot thoy con do 40 to toment, although that oan be bard to bear, 
Eee 

. 9. ibid, De 65.      
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on 45 U1inotratel by tho ory of a sorely troililedl Gongileso, who, 
not being cbile to axicin hy fnto wo so udm to hin, doclared 

his life wo padi oomenbdg, oo bitter, us mosty, os distasteful, os 

Gbjostionchle, as if rulol by tho uilto mn's devil! 

"thay moy bo distingdohed by colours, oo the Wieck god the Honto 

PeorLo who brings Cigcaso, onl by ugliness of chaps, cs aro. tho Ja Gh'a 

of the Cirincso and tho Yalwhas of tho IMnoos. The Ibo know then as 

Mmatia, tiny, dlotorted things, ‘umped ani without necks, ith Links 

Zar too long for their bodies, fost tumed bookuard, ani ental body 

_betawson Iman hord end axtrexities, ‘The Adhonti call the: sqgbonagg, 

croatures of fcarcone espoot, with long, bristly hair oni bloodshot, 

cyos with fect pointing both ways, thet inbohit the donseat forests 

ani that oro tho most hostile of all the minor dolties. ‘Thay are also 

_ the Tie glance, the carmnta of the or! Hames"? 

While tho tngo, ao Dabt-thazponn oats thes, are deoatvars ent ; 

at the amo tino chlo to bo deceived, tho sprites ore nischief-micars 

of a nore Lrrooronelble nature, ‘thay contribute tho petty amoyances e 

‘of lito, | 

Tho Thikto fixiom "io roprosonted omebines as a strange nonster, 

holf buxom, helf bostiol, noulded in torre-cottas somotincs umlor tho 

fom of gnericd roots or branches of fantastic shapos eanotined, agniny 

as a ralely onrvol fotdah. ‘the 'neticine! propor to hic odlt is ande 

of water drmm fron ono of his sacred opping, or the icoo there he 

= 

ia. las 
tie axthar praftes to safle ie stan ae ae : 
topo uaxlor the clnonifioction of spirits. a3 Be 
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@udls by rivoroide or ccashoro, mized uith milmtino, oggs, aml co= 

casiomilly blood, mm tact, tris nolicine 40 vory port. ond 

voter fran the spring, wrich is osered to the novore of hate end denth, 

nood only be oprinizlod on a door-poot or on the mth to aciileve tio 

. rooult of vonsonnco desirad, * 

Aron by nono of Antiléa Antiii= tostified agzinct his wife in 

court stating thet oho had Involrod the pousrful Ite Bringon "hide 

ageinet hin, "Sinco ny wife, Ouo fm Kalo, invekol Tto Brinyen egninsb 
9, Ty oonoo bos ecpaiged tleo, though ouch a tidng novar heppenod to” 

no before. ‘iris io in accordance with that wo Imow about tho daju, 

for should any ono involo 1 ageinot o nen ond refase to rovoko it, ' 

ho will Joso his 14f0 uron tho wtore! 

"Go this ono of tho maibors of court objested, in all sorlousness, 

that tho atatmont told in tho wonn's fhvoury ainco Ita Bringan wos 5 

wall Imowm to be so povorftl a Juju that had he really boon invokod 

against any ono, tho mon thus curved would certainly not have returned 

to toll tho tale. To this tho other maibero agrooi,#/2 

Shoro io yet ono othor croup of spirits which we cugit to montion-—- 

tho opirits of tho decd, ‘Tus spirit-qroup is rovered cml vorohipped 

ani foorod perhers nore thon eny other group. "Even nore to bo feared 

‘are the opirito of tho dond, viich flutter all abgut the Afrionn, Poot 

ing out fron tho forcst am! seciring to i121 those who do not noke than” 

herpy by gifts ond froquont offarings.”3 Thay are to bo distingnihol, 

  

11,. P, Amury Tolbot, Life in Souther Isorla, Pe 46. 
12 gy = ; 
3. 3. Boker, Kore About Afsiens P 53:    



too, fron tho othar opirits in that tho onoostral, opirits ore dis- 

qabodLod souls, Ee ee ee TS ae ces 

4ng novor had a boty. 

Theco ancostere aro usucliy not tho ones who diad vory Jong ago, 

bat rathor thoso tho oan otill be ranmbored by tho Living. Only the 

groat onos of tho ravt are honored by tho axbodiod soulo of the mre= 

{ Bont. ‘Tho mera rocont coulo, izom to tho living, are hold in rosnost 

emi foar b; theoo tho have yet to dic. "the worehip af tho dood 4s 

belof, and thoir doifiention never, ‘Ask the nogro," soya Foul ¢u 

Gillin, 'vhore io tho onizit of hilo gront-grenifather, ho says he 

doos not Imow, i io dono. Asi: him about the opirita of his fathor 

or brother who diol yoo 3 thon ho 40 fall of focr oni tarror.1=2% 

  

For o wxilo ofter death, the spirits my reain noar thoir formor 

heno, or noor tho gravo whore thalr body is buricl. After ame tino, 

they go to thalr appainted pleco, olthor into a higher loose in tho 

spirit-vorld os coe boliovo, or into a humm baing or.on eninil. 

Vixilo still rooming about, thoy nay bohave thonsdlvos by hdlping thelr 

fantlico, or thoy may ocuno thi moh trouble, Sone may bo gool, aml 

fone bed. On tho othor hand, thoy noy act differently on verLous oo- 

cariono. : 

Ao n rooult, tho poorle, not Imozing what to axpoot, will foor 

F tho vowls of thar paronta, "A man tho hos Joved his nothor devototly 

during hor 1ifotine booazes fi1Jod with fcor os he tints of hor after 

hor denth,"25 tn ordor to appease tho trath of hia decease! parent, 
MES 

| Ui. Tdunrd Glodd, Anipies, he Sop} of Relais P %- 
15. Mdlon &, Bolsor, OD» Gliese 
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a mon will thorefore offor scerifices at tho grove. Ne will offor up 

his proyord boooooi:ing tice ancestors to bo good to thas, to talze ovil 

fron thoir lives. 

Un tho othor hal, 1f tho anooster doos not bohavo jast eo the 

poopie thini: thoy oughty 1 thay have dono that thoy should, en! the 

anoootors nil do not rospanl proparily, thon the bolewlor of tha liv 

ing vill colton, ‘Thoy will thon nob bo afraid to neglect the puronta! 

gravo, to rofwoo to offor seorifico aml will not .cven bo afmid to 

comani tho ancostor vint to do, ile de a result of tho beliaf of 

the people that thore io a codo of living for tio dead, %o0. 

Sineo tho Hlnco of tho soul in 1ifo aml in death will bo om 

sidered in tho noxt chapter, this brief skote: of te wrebip of tho 

enoootor will suffico to row! out a stoly of tho worship of spirits 

in gonorel. %o om up, we lear thot the African has a gyste of 

Spirits thon ho wordhins. Close to hin is the ancestral. opirit, a 

little forthor ouy tho spirits of wter ani lanl, good aml bed spirits: 

uho bhava no body wiatsoovar, aml fMmolly far, for cay, dirily porcolved 

aro tho lessor gods and goflings, ami ot Jest, the Suprass Baing, tho 

Lord and Crontor, tho lini and nordLful, but more or less intifforont 

Groat Ono. 
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Worship of tho Soul 

Tho quostion ws once asad by an old, foithfol logro txmon in 

tho Doop South: "tint 4s tho soul?" Tho angvwor comod single on tho 

baois of Genonis 2, 7: "Ami tho Lord God’. . . broathod into his noo- 

trils tho brorth of 1ifo, ors! man boomoe a living soul." ‘ho diffi= 

culty conos in doveribing its miture, ‘the henthon also agi: tho amie 

question, irl thelr efforte to enqvor that quostdon Jonds us right 
into tho horrt of thor roligion. ‘the oninist unts to aml mid at- 

tenpts at dosorlbing tho soul aml ito activities ani ite rolationsidp 

with life in gonorel. "Tho vital quostion for the oniniot now is how 

to lace his om soul, in relation to the souls surrouniting hin aml to 

thoir pouors, witch ore mrtiy injurious onl partly useful. ‘thot 
must I do to nrotoct and to strengthen my om cowl?! Tat io the great 

qectiion to hich the oninist unts on eas, 

fo tho African, tho soul, is nore than moro broath, though the 

Various tribes may opoal: of 1t a9 broath. "%} the Aninist tho ‘soul! 

is emething entirely difforont fron hat wo unicrotem! it to bo, It 
ete 

1. Dr. Nomry tou, Wo Hove Into Afcion, vp» 16h. 
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io on dlixir of lifo, a lio otuff, which 1 found overpihero in mture. | 

Ban hoo to ooulg, ono of tiich tho bolily soul, rortains to hin during 

bio life-tino. It lo a pour outoldo hinself contitioning hilo cartily 

wollbaing, but docs not oosontinlly bolong to his parsons at doath 

it roturns to tho cnimlotie sctorchouwss. Tho othar coul, tho slndowr 

goul, qior;o5 only whon tho men dies. Tt 40 tho shodowy contimation 

of his yorson, tho port of hio individmity thet contimes to 1ivo.! 

iio reforonco to ooul-ctuf? holps us to unlerctanl why the aninist | 

Zooks upon practically ol. objoots as possessing ocne kind of soul. | 

Tt cso axyedno sono of tho mmny preotioss which wo dhol. shortly con- 

oidor. 

It 40 ospociolly aburlent in the head, but my also be comontrated 

in tho liver, or tho hoart or in tho blood. For that ronson, when a 

Leopard 2s icilod an Afrlon, tho police aro sont to tho some in order 

to tale out tho Livor an tho bilo, aml cleo tho vildkor, of tho leo 

pord for those aro potent ulth soul-steff. thon tho so-called nan- 

Loran! i:illings wore at thalr height, 1¢ wo reported by o Buropsan 

Poldeamn that the wlich-doctors coneiderad the heart of o huncn being 

to havo moro powor than that of a loopard, thorofere, non aml wen 

ani dhiliron wero !4lled 4n ordor to obtain their hearts. wis uns 

ono reason otvanoo! for tho Idling of ea mony porte by tho Mian= = 

Looparl" Soaloty. 

Shio souleowff poryades, tho holo body, fra tho head to the toes. 

Hot only 19 thio soul-otaff foun in nen ant anime, 4% may also 

BEES 
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be foul in plents, troos aml inanirnte objects. According to the 

tworlsts, thio devolopol fro1 the obcoryation of tho savero that 

Plonts and troos alco lived, grou, docayoll cml porlshod, Iilssuiso, 

any portioular Inaninate objoot whloh my have an ums0nl chape, or 

appear to bo moving, or oponiting (a0 hon tho win! blow through tho 

trees) 4s considorod 5 possouning coul-stuff. However, not oll in 

material objoots possess gol stuff, but a0 wo shell. soo, thoy may bo. 

Given soul-nowor. 

foldo frou title soul-otuff, tho aniniot also Jods uron himself 

es having a culte distinct baling within hinsdlf, This soull-powor my 

divide iteolf into a mmber of spirits, or individnol souls. Tho 

usual rmbor is an, but that may vary. Tho Tohi-epooking tribes ~ 

sey that thoro 19 a superior spirit, tho Em, or lifo-par, ani en 

inforlor one, tho Srolzan, ghoot or chadow, Their Ga-vpoiing naigi- 

bours divide tho rq into two ka, one rele aml ono famille, ono good 

end one bed. ‘Tho suporlor snirit, coy the Yoruba, is tho one that 

loaves the body et donth, tho inferior tho ono that wnlers auay dum 

ing dloop. During sloop, say the Tame, the lover spirit hes odven- 

tures, ami these wo call dromo.™ 

ho Knloberl smi tho Ibo aro Likewise thougit to have tun souls, 

roughly corrocronting to tho Heyptian Kim aml Ko~i.0., tho highar 

spirit or Roo, wich 40 oternd. ani the vital eplrit or life foros, 

wiih perichos wlth tho body. ‘who Ttthio, on tho othor hart, baliove 

that oach nan kas throo soulo, tio of thon siriler to tho tuo Zgyptian 

spirit on! e third ono, tho othorea). or astral. "thoy boliovo thet 

every nan posoosscg thro souls or spiritual botiog, Wise, (1) te 

Se F. We Butt-Thonpson, Op Gites Pe 195e   
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Gtbarcal or antral, ubich rovgiily corrospns to the Sgyptian Ke oni 

porishoo aftor death, (2) tho coul or intividunlity, which rosoibles — my 

tho Egyptian Ia, survives the body anl inhabits the world of ghosts 

botwoon dnoarmntions, emi (3) tho drmertal opizit or tuo Reo, sansihnt 
ike the Soypidan Ma, wintel clunyo stays wlth Gods the first tin, 

along with the riyoierl body, would appoor to bo emmitdons of the 

P ‘Inst, 

  

    
TS else coms that theo scuila aro asaignat fron stard:us0, 

cach porson bein: elven ho particular vowl, or sowls. Tot oily ere 

thooo nous aoaignod to different inlividedls, but thy ore also given 

So mmol: timo to inhabit tho oarth. Tlonco, there arioos a strong fool= 

ing of fntalion in tho African. Uhon his tine canes, he ronlizes that 

4t wma co dooislod bofore his souls wore osaignel to hins One roasen 

for hatred of tho wltch—deotor is duo to the belicf that ho outs stort 

ono's allotted tins dn this 11fo. 
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The notion of a voul nay very will heve arson fron the dreems 

end visions which tho Afrloon axporioncos, It 10 oomonly bolicved 

that a man's owl Loaves his body during droms, cri thet tho soul” 

moy be ecugirt in thet droam. For that reason, "vhon in a dream a non 

Oe05 another offering In ‘fino chon! ho chould mio a great offort 

to Amiuoo Iiis droo-aol? to refuse 4t, lost port. Juri: thorein, saying 

_ to hinoolf: "I have o22 that I went in my howe, loving utveo ani 

dhildren dn lonty, ddlicate food em! confortable Sumlehiness 1 will. | 

not thoreforo Jonve thoso an! go forth ine dreon to enjoy tho goods 

ef enothor, Jost on cnony unre ny soul. ani provent 1 fren roturming 
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Tris inGloates that tho oocl 19 active, vory cotiive, And that 
io teu, ‘ho ool may Loavo tho body at alnost anytino, but ospoolal— 

ly doos 1% lervo, a5 wo have coon, during dleop. ‘Thorefore, an African 

4s uso]; not; rrxizonod out of a souni dloop, Jest his cowl, io conght 

willo 1¢ 10 mmy someukore, there 1t nny bo dopanis on tho dreni. 

this penotico 1o not wuiivorsal toiny since tho Africans alvo have 

alam looks. 
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Onco, ulle discussing the soul in a dlass at Tkot Ohio Odongo, 

in Iboolipe, a nan rolated this incident which ho dedlares to bo trus. 

Tr one villaro, « mmbor of poorilo wero trying to idl a python. A 

fou minutes Intor 2 bey eeno suming up, very much agitated, to told 

then to stop bonting that anna, booauso uhhen tho” otarted to beat on 

4, bo bogan to fool £11, though ho wise omparativdly groat dis- 

tanco mmy. Ho maintained that his soul, ono of tha at least, ws 

in that omaco onl thair boating of 1 cmoed hin to fodl tho blows. 

Dr. H. Tou, ploncor miscionary of the Intheran Church in Iigoria, 1ike- 

wloo roports a foar of tho natives to ill pytions bocnuse eccoone's 

Poul mey bo in 4t.° ttosionary Rs C. Stade hed a bit of difficulty 

uith tho hoathon in his diotelet for tho coo ronson. fo, too, tric! © 

to got his honso-boy to Ill sco analoa, but tho boy refmod, not bo- 

* . gameo he balioved a poroonta soul wo dn thon, but booamdo ho fared 

the heathen chiafs, So Wisalonary Stade killol the snakes. Mo heard 

frei the chiefs. 
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cc Br Tn, Ho Here Inte Afplony D- 165. ‘    
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Dr, Hou, in hio boot: We Hove Into Afwlea) ventures tho opinion 
that thio my bo tho origin of c proctioo which 49 kno oo totazion, 

the apsociation of a man's soul, oven « tribal soul, with on anionl. 

mis fom of religious protec 40, hovover, not vory common in Africa. 

It sons that tho soul may loave of its on volition, But that 

49 not tho only tine 1 will leave, It my also be onties!, Eopocial- 

ly do thie truo of childron, [Honco anioos the rmstico of being Jonient 

with children, ‘Thoir coneltive souls ney not wich to stant such trent- 

_ Rent, so thoy will loevo oni the obiid will dio, It 1o-litulos part 

of tho power of tho moglclan to be able to drew couls amy fron the 

body. 

MA cao 4n eich a man wo aocusel of sosidng to bring shout tho 

death of lis om nother by snaring hor ‘droan soul! cone before tho 

Idua Hatdve Court. In thio tho ncousal, naol Taikquta, stated: "About 

oi= months ago my half-brothar, Ofuo Afaha Exo, como to ny houso ani 

sold, "You wnt to 1:21 ny nothar." ‘that evening bo bost o dru round 

tho tom, orying that I het! token his mothor!a ool. aml inpetoonod 16 
in the Febo-house, Nox’ noming our nother heredif como emi said that 

I rmet give hor basi: har souls? 

"Ficanen, wliness for prosoouter, stated on oaths 'Z roucibor 

Qfoo Afsha Eco tolling no that Tonicpata hed ome to his nother in o 

doo ari ont off ooo of hor hair, So next day sho wont to hin amt 

said that ho must rostoro he: boul." : 
Sees 

7. a : 
8. F. Iemury Talbot, Life in Southern Eummia, » 222 
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    Tt 40 coo truo that tho natives, ooo of tha anywy, baliove 
that thon o porson do unconsolow for a certain longth of tine, a in ! 

@ cam, his cowl is on a joumoy an] must bo foun] emi brougrt bask. | 

Thorofero tho cowl 45 cowgit aml ontieod to rotum, "Frecuontly thoro 

4s o form tmnt for tho osgcayod sovl, thon 4t is capture! oni carriod 

4n hardkercitiofs to the ici: man.®? 

Dut dn oll tila going in-ond out, how does tho spirit mis its - 

ait ond ontronco? "Throughout tho whale region 4¢ 4s a mittor of 

common baliof that tho soul loaves the body by the mouth on the last 

"+" bronth at donth, a9 eloo at tines in droms, Sono very rouorful uis- 

. ardo aro onld to bo cbilo to bring tho donil to 1ife agein after the soul 

hag gone forth by yllacing 'nodiaine! in the ayos, nooo am! mouth of 

the corpo, in order to drei bao: tho spirit inte its forenion tdno- 

nent, #20 

  

Tho soul io Lilowlso active in inflnoncing the nouls of othors. 

Tho stronger coulo axert a groator infinonoo thon a woolor ono. "the 

* soul. of a chiof azoreivcs oc droid inflnenss on his subjects. « « » 

Fis pouor proves that he has much onl strong soul staff, aml thorefore 

can be dongorows. . . « In a ley court 1¢ 10 mot 00 mush the judicial 

euthorlty 05 tho soul of the juigo, that ic foarod."2 shorefora, 

einos there aro 0 nany foreos trying to overpovor kis sodl, the aninist 

begins to thin: of how onl uhoro emi hon he oan obtain moro soul-poutr, 

more coul-otuff in order to ovorcas0 his superiors, or at Least pro- 

toot himself fron thea viion thoy want to colin ham. 

=o 

9. Jobe Warnectc 56. oa 3 
' 10. P. inary tultiot, Sxlove of tho Bgue Dek, D> Ale ; 

1. Joh, Unrnock, Ope Gite, Pe Be 
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em! avon octrongthon 1t ic mario, titlch "1s the monno usell to scoure 

tho good aml to eveid or unnd off tho ovil sl2 

Aoconting to Sir demos G, Fraser, thore aro to “principles of 

thought on ubich maglo io based: . « « fixot, thet Like produoos like, 

or that on affect ronoxbilos ita eauso, emi sooont, that things uhich 

have oncs boon in contest ulti cach othor conidmme to cot on och 

othar at a dLotancs after tho physiol contact has b:on sovoral, ‘io 

fomor principle nay be oclici tho Tay of ainilarity, tho Inhtor tho 

Lay of Contest or Contnglone9 

In hooning with tho Low of Similarity, which my also bo onlled 

henoopatiis nazlo, the eninist billows, for instenco, that if en 

inago of a porson is nede to suffer, the poreon will suffor tho see 

injury. It my bo wood for n tfold purpose: a bonovdlant use, 05” 

in aiding in dilldbirth, or a melovolont we, ao in homing sms 

Thore is oloo tho bolief that 1f ono cats tho floc: of snimils, 

ho will. coruiro tho outetenting abilities of that animal, "thon & 

Wagogo man of Goman Mast Africa Idllls « lion, he onts tho hort in 

_@rdor to bocce brave 110 a lions but ho tins that to eat tho 

hoart of a hon would make hin tinid."44 mhon a dala amy eoscsilos 

to go forth to battle, tho wrriore ext dics of mont ukich is 

Ono of the nothods by trich tho animict socks to rrotect his soul 
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thought that tho oolilors will conuiro the bravery onl other’ tate 

amnlitios of thoss eninnis 215 

The samc attLtwlo provelis in tho eating of Imm Zlocn ani is 

tho religious basis for cannibelion, "Cannibalian . . . 18 not, at 

ons origin=liy, on act of fonming rovengo an! docs: not oven spring 

- £ron-o porvoraion of taste. Ca tho contrary, it 10 supposol that in 

cating a man's fica tho ontor appropriates the othavs coul, his 

Vitel power, onl trio 10 moot affoatively dono ukilo the victin is 

e@livo, for if tho body bo cold tho soul hao fled. ‘the liver, tho 

poine of tho bends, tho ainows anil tho flesh of tho hoad aro caton by 

preference, for those cro the parts of the boty in which tho sodl= 

atuff 4s cuypooel to bo opootally consontrated. 826 For tit rong it 

waa, cixl porhaps, otill 4s, that the Booutos of the nountoino, ani 

tho Ovanbo wnrriors would ‘oar out the hoart of thelr olain foe ant 

oct it. ‘ho Yagogo of Goman Rast Afrlon do tho ono thing for tho 

Ocnle purpodo. ~ 

the peinalnile of horoopathie magie is also ap-Lied in tho hoale 

ing arts, * tion jeuniics 40 to bo cured, thay make an cffort to have 

the snirlt of tho ale!noas go into tho om, wrioh is yelloy, or into 

& yollou fonthorol bind. Ono of tho odd cotivitios of tio idm! of 

hodling 40 tho yrostioo of tio modfeins man treating hinsdlf in order 

to hoc. a aiok mon. In other vor, tho doctor wold tale the enstor 

oil and tho midont would reap the bonofit. 

Tho soon! phase of meio as outlined ly Fraser 40 known as oon- 
neat 
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taglows mglo, or the La of Contact. Dy this io moent thet any ob- 
Joot wétich bolongs to man, his clothing, chocs, or moro paridoularly, 

fingownolls, heir, suoct and tho like, rotein part of his sodl-paru 

once 4% has ome into contact with hin aml oven after 1t hes boon dis~ 

cari’. It thon follow thet ubntevor is done to the ono mot ointlar= 

ly effect tho othor. 

"Hie Basutes ero crrofal to concorl thoir actracted teoth, lest 

those ohowld i211 into tho hands of certain nytileal, beings called 

ballot, uho hams sravos, om could hom tho omor of tho tooth by 

wortcing nepic on ite? sfnong tho Gallas of East Africa tho naval 

atring 40 onratully opt, sem up in Joather, on carves oo en axilet 

for foxnilo omols, uiich thon bocono tho diild's property, togothor 
with all the young thoy givo birth to.™8 A curious aplication of 

tho doctrine of contagious mele, io the relation caxmaly bolicved 

to axict botwoon a wounded enn om! the agent of tho woul, oo that uhst- 

over 49 subsoquontiy dono by or to tho agent mot correspartingly ef- 

foot tho mtiont aithor for good or evil”) shis prastlos 1s "prob- 

ably fomol on tho notion that the blood on the weapon contimies to 

fool. with tho toot in tho body." 

Thoro rennin a mete oynpatiy cleo botumen a nan ant his clothes, 

the ciat fron his body aml oven tho inprosatons loft by his body in 

Bond or certh. "Tho Horaro of South Afrion take oarth froa the foob- 

Prints of n lion oni throw 1t on tho tmek of en onay, uith tho wish, 
Ee 

17. J. G. Freser, ‘Tho Goldon Dourh, ee I, p 1YTe 
ae Pe 1930 
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Ty tho Lion !:121. yous'™=! "ho Buo-gpool-ing poopilo of Hoot Africa 

“fanay thay oon drive on onogy nod by throuing a mgic poulor on his 

foot-printo. « » « In Horth Avion tho mogio of tho footyrints is 

sonctines uso) for a nore amiobie purposo, A wen tho wishes to 

‘atteoh har husband or Jovor to horedlf will. tako oarth from tho peint 

of his right foot, tio Lt un with cone of hic heiro in a meckot, onl 

woor tho packot next hor oldin,"@2 

Tis rreotico io put to dubious edwntege by the hunters and 

twerriors, ao huntord of Woot Afcloa sted the footprints of gene 

with c chorp-polnted otic: in ordor to main tho quarry emi allow tha 

to cone up wlth it. . - . In order to recovor strcyad onttle, the 

Zane talc tho onus! dung om carth fron their footprints an! race 

both 4n tho chief's yooool, rounl thio) a mele olrole io dram, ‘Thon 

tho ohiaf soya: 'I hove now conquorod thax, ‘loge cattle are now heros 

I om nor altting uron thon, I do mt imo in what wy thoy will co= 

onpo, 1023 

Tho prectico of nogic 10 not noraly Linited to ease things that, 

Ghowld be done as has boon dosoribed in tho above i1lnstrationt. dunt 

aS a cortain action will. provide o dealred rosult, so enottiar ootion 

might produce an undesired oxi, thon en secidont befalls tho hunter, 

or tio warrior, he might ronsonobly, according to his paint of vil, 

Jodie for tho cause of tho ovil. ‘horeforo, tho naxt tine he goos out, 

ho will. tale measures to inouro against any ouch accident. bee 

forth a Hot of mroiibitions, or tobos, viioh may be onllol mepsitvo,, ° 

maglo. 
oS . 

21, 5 22, Teer bs Ze 
Pe 212.   
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Wo could list o groat mnber of tabus to vhich tho honthen have 

subjocted thonsolvos. ‘Thoro are tabu, for inotanes, agsinct tho eat= 

ing of cortain foods, or porformng cortain acto. "In Madomoor. « « 

no ooldLor ohowld ont on cz!o Ineo, lect ‘lilo en ax ho should beac 

woolt in tho locos snd unable to march. Purthor, tho nrriar should — 

be caraful. to avoid pertatcing of a cock that has diol fichting - « « 

for 1t coons obvious that if he wore to ont o cook that had dicd fight 

dng, ho would hinsolf bo silain on tho ficld of battlo.®} stthero 4s 

enong tho bllec!: mon,’ thay (the Ziluc) say, ‘tho custen of obotaining 

fron cortain foods. If o cow lias the onlf taxon fron hor domi, anil 

tho nother too «Hos bofore tho onlf is tckon amy, young pooyilo wo 

have novor hed © oiild abstain fron tho flesh of that om « «= Fi 

thor, nigts flosh io not onten by giro on any accounts for it ic on 

ugly onimel; itu mouth 40 ugly, its anout is longs theroforc girls do 

not ont 1%, thinting 46 thay oat 4t, a rosoghilamoo to the rig wil ap= 

poor song their olildron. #9 

This magical in®lucnoo io axerted ct a groat distance, 00 that wo: 

many opoe!: of a for of telopetiy. For instance tebus are inyooodl pan 

tho ulvos of thooo who go to wr. "A Hottontot wean those husband 15: 

out Inmting mst do ono of ix things all, the tino ho do may. Hither 

sho mot Might a fire an koop Jt buming til] he oawo books or if 

sho doos not o:coso to do that, ‘ho mst go to the unter aml contimo 

to erlobh 16 cbout on tho ground. . . « %o cease oplasiing tho wator 

or to lot tho fro out wold bo oguelly fatel to tho husband's prospect 
Ee 

2h. Thid, p,- 117. 
= Thid, De 116.     
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of a puscosaftl. tog." mfion 0 ube of north-onstern Afrlea goes to 
HL Obald for tho Sirot tino, he tolls his wife not to woh or all hor= 

odlf ond not woor ponrilo rouml hor neg: during iio absonco, bocamo by 

doing so cho would drew dom on hin tho mst torribilo nlofortamen,"27 

2078
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Shove aro mam othor tebus rolating to cortain boasts, birds emi 

fish, tebus agzinst using cortcin Molde or rivora, roads, villoges or 

houses; tabus agzinss portieulles actions onl donires. 

"Qld wonen rey not touch soup mado in dosp pote, "lest thay Tro- 

calvo too rach nouricimont thorofron, which :i22 couso thas to Live 

boyond tho allotted opan.'922 gore oro othor cpocial totus for old 

mon, youn; mon am! givls, for wives ani husbends, Imntord and warrlore. 

ALL thoso icbus, of course, night bo sald to bo premigated in ordor 

to proteat onols coul. amino’ the loss of soul-pnar. 

Anothor use of apzromticting soul-power for one's odlf is the uso 

of cortein cbjosta !mowm ca chems, amilote, talicnens or fetishes. 

These objooto ere in thonsolyes worthless aml have no poor
 tintooovors 

Rouover, rouor my bo put into then through mogloal ritos aml core= 

monios, and then thoy aro modo to-sorve tlc User. chic porticdlar 

Practice do given tho mmo of foitsiien ant nay cle
o be put uxtcr the 

gonarel. honing of nagio, it being a bronci of magic wold to grin 

Power for the individanl. 

the word "fotdoh" goco bneic to tho tino af Chausar aml woo used 

by tho Tortuguoso during tho fifteonth oontary to dosoribe & fom 5 

= me rae 

Fe Rcmy imibot, 1ife in Southom Maoela, 7 Zhe 

   



  

wordhip of tho vost Afrlonn nogroos with uhas they cae into contest 

during thoir courco of axploratory travolo. ‘Tylor gives ws a history 

of tho word: "Conturios ago, tho Portuguoso, in Woot Afrion, noticing ‘| 

tho vonoretion reid ty tho nogroos to cortain objects, sudi oo trou, = 

fich, rents, 4dolo, pobbilos, claw of boasts, sticia omi so forth, 

vory foirty conpnrod those objects to tho amilets or taliauns with 

Wtich thoy woro thonsdlvoo fmilier, and oallod the foltioo or *cham,* 

® word derived. frou Latin fnatitins, in tho omwo of ‘nogleally artfidly! 

Tiodom Fronoh ond Fnglish adopted tio word fron tho Fortagquegs as. 

Zoticho, Lotich, cLthough ewlowlly anough both languages had alrendy 

possessed tho wor! for ages-4n a different sonse, Old Fronch foSig, 

two mado, beautiful," wich Old Eaglich adopted cs fata, ‘woll mote, 

neat. #  cocura in tho oammnest of oll quotations fren Gsamoors 

‘and Fronoch coho opak fil fuiro ont fotytily, 
Aftaw tho ooolo of Stratford atte Bow, 59 
For Fronsoh of Parys wes to hire uimos. 

Tho fotioh may conaict of any object wiztocever, bub rartonlanly 

those with o poodliar shops, or iMatory, or 4¢ thoy bolong to ports of 

aninls wich manifest outetanling qualities. "Tt 1s oredited with 

mysterious powor, owing to ito baing, texyoranily or pamnnentiy, the 

voosdl, or habitation, vohiclo for oxamication, or instrument of same 

uncom youor or spinlt, wich 40 conocived to poouoss paroonsLLtzy amet 

will, on! ohittty to 000, hear, uslerotem! axl oct. Tt mnyactty tha || 

will or foro of {ts om pover or spirit, or ty fores of = foreign Power 

ontoring 4% ar acting on it fron without, om! tio material object ant 

tho pouor or opirit may ba dicsccioted. Tt io yereippad, Frayed tes 

Eminem 

2. B. Be Tylor, Boichhive Guitare, Vole I, Mm 13s 
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seorificod to, tcl-od wlth, om potted or 121-trostod wlth rogomd to. 

ito post or futuro balinvlour.. Tn ito nost characteristic fom a fetish 

must bo consecrated by a relost.990 

Evory onoo in a utile, tho misolomry, in euining « camlidate 

for con@imation or a naiber for communion, must ranove coco fetish, 

or chem fra: crouml tha noci: of tho Christian. As ono travels through i 

tho bash of Afrios, tion0 ebjoots ovn bo coon on o fonoo, or noar 8 

grave, or on tho doompost of a houso, [Movover, it must bo rozabarod 

that thono objects aro not wornitLppod for thanodlvos, but. are worshipped 

Doomuse of tho pouor itich 4o uittin ther, In that smo, we cen ney 

that the African novor bows dou to wood ani steno, 

  

ALL thoso attcapts which havo juot boon dosoribed, megle, nogstive 

and foolidve, cham, amiloto, taliaamno, fotiohos, ore all attompte | 

to opeuiro or protest the oninistts ooplestaff. Itia thohonrtof. = = 

his rdligion,* 14s chief concern io to inorenco ile soul-powsr, his - 3 

opirit, ubich ho view! ao 0 sopernto being within hinsdlf. It is little : 

‘wnlon therefore, that tho eninlet prectically wrdiiips his soul, a 

dronoing iin proyors, constines, to it, doing all in his pouur to koop 

it with hin, 

Warnock: ous Unio up woll, in these vordsr mthon wo roxobor that 

tho Animist regards the soul, os 0 soporte antity in ren, infopemtont 

Of Itin, oaplcious oni often in conflict with kin, ent sb ell ince. 

dangor to iim, wo oan canlly wnlorotan}, thet though it in mobtor, 16 i 

40 on objoct of varohip, “In paint of fact nove careful worebip 3s Qf, 

fore to tho soul than to tho heavenly geld. « « « ho soul 1a alvo " 

Grestly otiresssd in nrayor. Sach a proyor rune: "Wore, Ory cull, 

 



    

oon Z conZous that I have failed in duty towunio thos? 
» » Novarthalovs, whon tings go ageinst ¢ nan ho often oucves his 

ool, calls 4% tho covl of a dog, for upon dt ho Joyo tho klano of his 
misfortune. 

Wo should rezaibor # tio relationilp £8 not a morc, oomnoo~ 

tion. MMe nou 10 not tho botier vilf in, mr'tho opinitad) aldo df 

hime, es tho sou. 19 nob an organ of nomlity."9* 

Vhatever tho anirdot may think of his soul, toro io ono fnot 

tWileh ho carmot dony, cn hrs 4s tho certainty of decth. fo Imous 

for sure, as-c1l men mot, that death will ome to hin, That tion 

heppeno to.his covly ‘ore doco he think it will go? Wl 1t live 

forever? hat tind of Lio wi2l 4t axporlenco? “ 

Au Afvlosn gives ua his onwer, "Rolief in tho smortelity of 

the soul raises’ tio cuostion of where tho soul of a dent mm goed. 

Doos it roturn to God and reunite with tint ooures of inrtallty, 

ooo 42 hover noor tho toub of ita moter, or does it camo beolr in a 

Ney porson? Wo caver the Icst thoory, uiioh wo call igum, incota- 

tion, or coming beo!: to carth in o nay lmoon for.: Uhon aicinoss or 

accidont dostroyn 2ifo, the iniestrustihio opielt oelf stays mor the 

fonily, viclting thon snd hdlning thon to obtain for i a now bodys 

that 45, 0 bchy dn vhon 44 owos book agin, bringing its total 11fo 

@xparionco, thon a oiild 4s bem, its: fathor goos to the priost to 

‘dotermino whoss Sncarnation it 10. Tare must bo sose cond nadbors 

of that feextly unoco Mies woro honorelilos To ono af thooo tho pefants 
SED 

Zl. Jobe Warnool: She 57s Se 32. th temas Sir Sir» HP  



    

muat traco tho boby, novor to a non or wenn tho led an ipnobilo lifo, 

  

Mindilco the Tink Imr of Korma, tho Afwloon thoory of incarnation 
docs not Limit tho roborn soul. to its origins] folly onl dlass. ‘ho 

only Limitation Jo oz, For thero aro merous amarics In nodern Ibo 

villoges vhon a sodl hoo been roincarmted in a now villego ani fonily, 

e » e It is Mimiy boliocved that tho higher the incarmtion mxbor, 

the more intalli¢ent tho pate nosey, Reet A ena 

Ufo exporlones ho inhor!ts, "29 

i 
| 
] 

i 

j 

j 
i 
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fhis bolief 4n tho trenaigmbion en raincormtbion of souls is 

a rathor oamon bolicf in jfrion. On more then ono occation, nadbers 

in ny dlaso havo told mo that thoy have honrd of: cudi: roincarmstion. 

Sey, for inotenco, tho firct child of a wan dies. It probably hed 

pone little defect, onoh a5 0 out finger, Sone yoors later, uion maybe 

tho fourth oittld 46 born, 1t will be discovered to hevo'a aintler do= 

fost. Inmulintoly, tho nother will cay that tho Siret child hes been 

robor. I never found ane, however, tho hed son both oii{idiren, the 

ono at death and the othor at birth. 

Tt 40 mintainod thet cuh « doctrine 1s o caxfort end o chicos 

to thono tho rodlico that they aro reinonrnated poorle, As to oafort, 

tho nothor 40 hoppy to Inow thet omo day hor ebild will bo born again. 

According to Ofiko, "1 cots os en incentive for doing goods life is 

axiless, ard ono who hopos his fe will ocntinie to be ronpomtod c= 

doavors to noke 4t worthy ani honorable, the peinoiple invokes on 4o- 4 

Wicos gpd Lives viilo 

bad ones duinfle into oblivion. Sone criminals are burned publiely 20 

  

33. Mborm Ojiko, Hy Africa, pp» 191-192.  
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that their undosireblo soul. will not return, 10 tho young, otriving 

to olinb highor in iifo, the bolic£ brings confidences because their 

foundation varren’s sucess." 

Hr. Ofilo, in his’ dooorlption of roinoarnation, stated that tho 

ghost hovers aroun tho grave for none tino, hic, too, 10 fimily bo- 

Loved en Likculeo eccounts for the poriod of activity between the 

death of ono body ami tho birth of tho nozb. In travelling aroun! the 

country-alde ono soos neny structures erected over tho graves of obiafo 

ami honored vanen. (Soo APPENDIX, p. 6) Even the poor mon will have 

vonsthing loft at Inis grave. All. those houses are put there for the 

bonoflt of tho spirit whe hovore noar the grave. 

Aloo on these graves aro place! tho instrments wod during the 

1ife-tino of tho parson. ‘hoy aro for uso in the nuxt verld. hero 

do tho mit, tho unter pot, taskets; ropes, amff boxes aml tho Tike, 

Tho spirit usoa tho soul. af tho pot aml othor implasmts. Bron food 

45 pleco on tho grave so that tho soul may not qo lmgry. 

of con child. ‘hic 4n not olsmyo the ease, noconding to ome beliefs. 

An ye bave:Loamod fron Ojiko, the tguotile souls of oriminals go into 

oblivion, Othars may niso to boomo greater spirits in the next world. 

Axed coco even ronoh such a high Lovel that they are regardol as daitios. . 

Tn faob, con enizistic poorles have throa classifications for soulo 

om the 
of the doals souls of tho dond in ponerel, higher opirita, 

nest oninent of tho ancostors. — 
a 

Sh. Thid, pe 192.  
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Wot ovary soul, tharafore, is irmortcl. Some, eupoolally thoso 

who dled « choneful doath, come to alot, ‘Shorefore wo camot ctrlot- 

ly spoots of on irswrtal soul. ‘Tho 1ifo ami longovity of tho cowl of 

@ parcon dopomis in port on tho Jivos of his dosconlants. hwo things “| 

pust be kept in viow in eneostor worohip, On tho ono hani, tho doa 

aro oxpootod to Liless tho Jiving. . « » thay aro dovostel with divine | 
attributes onl functions. But on tho othor hand, tho poaltion of tho - 

dond 40, in the most molancholy way, depaxlont on the behavior emi con- 

@ition of their descondanta, . . . The donl mm io entirely dopanient a 

on tho considoration ani social pooition of the 2ving."> 

must 
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Tho bealo for thio bolle? cocw to bo dua to tho fact that tho 

world of the spirits io ouprosod to bo very einilar to the world of tho 

living, axbodiod souls. In tho olden dayo, tho muny wives of a clit 

were buried clive in tho sone grave wlth thalr dead spouse in order: 

to eocanrany hin on bis joumay end give hin the omforts ant onjoy= 

nonts-which ho axporionced horo. Slaveo woro tonto! in tho suo ts 

Sono vere avon clein a doy or two previous to tho doath of tho chicf 

in ordor to carve os mcssongors vio would emounco tho coaing of tho 

Proninont offlcicl. A loprous parson would bo siumnod in tho moxt 

world ao he do dn tho prosont ono, aml a oninind vould bo dorgisot a 

aco mich then as ho io not. aH 4 

Shis view of a sinilar world is also reflosted in tho sony gifts Ea 

and instrunonts which ore loft on tho grave. Often one sacs dn T= 1s 

gorlo, © for care of com, uator-pots, alooping mato ani other arti- 

cles Jaft on tho grave. ‘he coul af tho deni noois those. ob theb 
ioe * 

35. Joh, Warnock, op. Ght-s Po Ge  
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4 they cotuclly we tho netorial objogt; inotocd tho ancestor makes usa 

of tho coud of tho roza, or cats tho couls of the com. 

Ono morning I stoppod with 2 group of nawbors in frontofagmvo- = 

arosted in honer of on old wenn. tho woul oorthly things wore atroum 

aroun] in tho 1ittlo Imt. I askol ono mm thy thoy put the uter-pote 
thoro. lie ropiliod that tie wane neodad then to carry water.     

"Pat thero aro holos in tho pot,. Sho codldn’t carry water in 

thogoj® 
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 D
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"0h, oho bas batter rote whore she is." 

Why, thon, rut rots thore at all? 

tho foUow moroly Jaughod an could not rorily. Frou this oo 

countor, 4 gocco that tho pots wore put thore in erder to honar tho 

waonn and alleo booauns of foar of unt the wen would do if tho pots 

ani othor dtozs ware not oo plncad in front of ani on har graves. 

A peostico rich 15 based on tho imortality of the ool is the 

Prastico of polspay. Tt 40 ono of tho customs widely followed in 

Afrlon, tho on 40 afraid that ho viii mt Jenvo coought dosoanionts 

tho will, carry on iio nme aftor bo has diol. ee 

& Christion 14f0, Ho had put eu tis osoon! sife an appenrel $9 
tis fire uifo. Dob daing tho right thing in living sloo with Bax, 

tho absence 0 of children yoar aftor yoor bothered hin too rast = 

ast ho could not bob! out against this cuporetitien thet © men Haat 
havo ohiisron, oopecially son. Ta tock annthar waren am Fu 

‘ouny. Tn fact, uithin o for nonthe, disoy bod 

| wives. no af the Joolling Sigures in tho carly d 

 



    

Church An IHgorin Iitculso confozs0d to Joa s Christicn life, But 
tho pull. of tho dovil was too gront emi ho, too, wont bac!: into hon- 
thonien, talcing to imself nony ulvos. 

Though the ancostoro are foared ani honorel, thay do not enjoy 

the leisure of a froo life, Thoy heve thelr responsibllitios emi wr= 

ries. For ons thing, thoy are azpectal to take care of tho onlidren 

thoy loft bohinl. Ao wo loomed, they aro given divine duties to pa | 

form. Ono of thelr chiof duties, 1t soa, 1a to guord tho oustass of 

tho poopilo, véxich 0 one rosson why poorle fear then. "Anything that 

has bocome ouston is rogerdod ao rights ani offoncos egainst treiitlonal 

custens aro oin. ‘ho ancostoro in the other world oro intorestal in 

tho lifo of thoLr doscondants an‘ continue in ooo namor to live ulth 

than, ‘hoy oro ol:mys cooloucly on guard to soc whother their desoond- 

ents aro ao tameidlious 20 thoy wero in their day. And woo to then 

if thoy port imovations. ‘Through fear of hic forefathers the aninist 

is conservative to tho bone, lite fear mazes hin a woreiipor of his an- 

costora, #36 ; 

  

Foor cm! honor 40 paid to tho ancosters through the
 sacriflocs 

and proyors of tho living. 'othing is uniortoken in life uniloos thoy 

aro firot conmilted, ‘hoy mast koop the castas of tho st. In I- 

Gorie, sticks aro Hlneod 4n the comers to roprosont the 
ansoators and 

thoro tho head of tho fonlJy oxrmmes with the dend in is house. tho 

rest of tho fantly eloo puthore erounl ani in the prosones of the an- 

costral souls tho donates onl aino of the fanlly
 are dlequsood emi 

OettLod, At tho ome tino wine aml food aro Hineod beforo the. me 

ee 

3%. Noury Hon, lie Hove Tate Afskits P 179. 
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souls of the dow partal:o of tho souls of the food and the living con- 

Sune tho matoriel, cuiurd Zon. | 
i 
5 

| thoro 4s enothar uy of showing woratip of the snocstors, ‘That 
io through cortain moda. "the coffin emi tho pmve cre opoially 

adapted thorote, for tho ‘soul. loves the body ao long ao ony fregionte 

of 1t acloto, crel 1itos to dual] at the grave, oopoolally during the 

firot days after dosth, Henso offerings are nid dou fred on the 

grevo. Agnin, cbjoots utich the dood nm poouoosad, porta of hia body 

aloo, aro vory offcotive nolia, for conething of the soul pouor which 

Oneo aninatod lin otA21 ndhores to then.%97 

In this 12y, tho aninist voreiips ani meuys to hic ancostore onl 

to tho other oplrits, to wmnto thai to do as he desires. mut epirite 

and souls of tho dead do not alvayo listen to him. In tint matter; 

thorefore, ho must cot a litle difforently. So "ho develops a cult 

therchy thay nay bo manapol, wo, an| urloretood, ‘This oult is that 

WO cell idtohoraft, 22 mho loodor of this cult 4s umnlly oollel 2 

ultch-doo'ar, om in othar orcas neHicino-nen, soresrero, shanna onl 

tho 1k, ; 

hero are pao tho vould mike o difference between coreary on. tho 

ono hanl, am! «uitohoreft on the other. By tho former, they would mato 

tho practice of meio for tho oamon 
goo, 0 bonaticnnt uso of mata. - 

- “Ty the Inter, a aintotar ani cyil we of mets 1s nent. Wo, toc, 

unlorotan! ultchorafé in the latter senso, oni the ultd-doctor an 

  

x. sit eat B's fet las > 7 

 



evil, docolvor. Tho Africans also look upon ultchoreft an those ho 

corzamoe with tho opirits a9 sozotiing to bo drondol., "Chiof Andidirt 

Yollow excypiloincd: ost jaja peioats aro wltch-dootors aml thorofore 

to bo ‘drondad, Sono, howowor, ero moro oll than others, according to 

tho juju witch thay corve. TWitchoraft io vory much foarod throughout 

our nation, ! nd 

_ Tho uitoh-doctor 4o usunlly ono tho io trained in his magic arts 

ani 6 ouproaod to have intoroourso wlth the oouls of tho dood ani the 

Spirits through opociel droms, visions, om! oracles. ‘ihe spirit may 

lok out 2 cortain: victin end telzo possession of lin, Ho will thon go 

into a tranco am! borin to prophosy. ‘iio poosssnion is quite readily 

Gotingrished fraa oplloray by native Christians. Deing in contact 

now ulth the opinits, tho witeh-destor is taugit by other pricsta of 

tho out hor to propare ani uso certain potions oni nodicinos, There- 

fore, thoy aro called in'es doliverera in casos of sicimess onl mis— 

fortamo, And their powor, mysterious os it 19, frightens tho poopilo. 

Yot, thoy cannot som to resist going to hin. Even if thoy imow ho ia 

an dnpootor, ani nest of thon are decaivors, the poole go to hin. 

"Tho poorile Imou and odalt that tho witch doctor 4s on arehinava, vio 

doocives vharevor anything 1s to bo gaineds but thay ore afraid of hip 

nyoterious art, ani they nalthor doaira nor dea At poosibie to bo froo 

fraa tho infinones of his onchantnonts,™? 

Ono of the most widely Imoun practices of tho witch-doctor 16 

the trial by ordeal. ‘Ban £5 materi to Cokes BS 

39. Sarma grihes of the Ieur Dota, Pp» 108. 
40. 1. Hou, Mo Howe Into Afclen, P oo 
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porgon uo yolsoncd onc tho is aici. Conorelly, the pooyilo do not 

Grint: thet gems osuso ciscaso. Rethor, thoy alimyo wonlor we pol= 

gonad tho oici: porsoen, who cast a opall on hin. We run across this 

quite roguicrly in our vor, ogpoolally anong tho moro baciamrd: arn! 

Joos orilightoned clans. "A favorlte onlenl, in tines not so long yot 

» « » t09 tho cating of tho Calabar bean. . « « Its tho oullows the 
bean aml vocite 4% up agein ulthout eny 111 effect is cloarad of tho 

accusation. lio who ovallows it aml dics io proved guilty aml hes al- 

roads boon axcouted."“ In this namor, the ultch-doctor can get rid 
of hio om cnezos. 

In a villaro in Southern Anang, hero our Church only rocontly 

bogan + i:, 9 non ouspcoted ono of iis wives of boing unfaithful to” 

hin, 80 ho eclicl in the wltel-destor. ‘he ultol-doctor muic both 

of tho wren Imcol. near a forced stick with a looparouml it. ‘che 

ptiol: wo otuci: in tho ground emi tho Joop was put cround the wamnn's 

| heal. If tho Joop should tighten on-ono of tho woe, thet ono ms 

tha guilty porty. . 

Othor dutdes of tho ultel-dootor aro to rrepare modicines ant 

fatichos to protest onots property, find the killor of olfldren, at- 

tract © lovar, stmt tho nouth of witnesses in court and many other 

Of secret nouictios ani prostios tholr-oraft for the benefLt of tho. 

Gilt, ‘hore wma one potion thet mo parblodlarly otronge 

A Deitich offtoar in ohango of the Wan-Loopard™ arcs, ao it 

Al, Tid, p. 103. 
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is olled, tolls of the nm who wo caugt trying to brool: into his 

om house by wy of the rcof. It coms that ho received 2 potion from 

a wltol-doctor tiich would omblo hin to tum into a Joopard. wien ho 

roturnod fran iris wandorings, ho fours! that is brothor hed locked tho 

house very scourdly. ‘Tho man boome frantic, ‘Tho antidote, tho no= 

tion uiich vould tum hin bec: Ante a hmnnn being, wad looked inside 
tho house, Manos, ho furiously ani frantically tricl to enter his howe 

through his roof. Heny poopilo in tho om arc2 hold a ointlor boliaf, 

tho boliof that thay can chengo thazsolves into leopards or into other 

Iindo of entra. 

tho ultoi-doctor also doubles os.a midwife, conjuring up nodicines 

which cnable 2. wan to boar children. One pousrful. soreerar (used in 

an ovil. senso) hed a nmbor of weno steying on tis oaouni. Fooyile 

como fron nosrly forty niles away on foot to consult hin, 

Tho derootor 40 not alimys fount out during this life. fe may 

be « chiof, amgician, a‘pricst, aml nay live « feiriy enorod 1ifo.. 

Tougver, ho wil cone beoli to ham Ino relatives aml tribomon. thon 

ouch «. dced porcon 40 suspeotetl, as ono follow by tio nme of iyo | 

Abend, noor Idec. Oron on tho Grogs Rivor was, they dic 
up ida body 

om? bum 16. fore 4s tho wy thay Imar that ho ws a witeh-doctors 

My this timo it (ido body) hod Jain over six yooro in tho prousls 

yot thon Clainterrod 4t wo atatod to have boon foun quite frech. : 

Evan tho blood wns said to run frea in tho vains, omi tho arly dif 

Soronce zoported betyecn this long-buried corpo ond ¢ alecping Zor 

ues thot no notion of breath oouild be oocn.™# i 
Ene 

2. Ps tomy Tatbot, Jie in Soutbamn Malas 7 Sl 

 



    

@rio, thon, 0 eniniaa in cotion, Though thor cro mmy bdliafs 

aml many precidocs titich of nocesulty wo could nob inoluwlo, 1% doco 

give uo co Glinnso into the thought and actions of tho aninist, tho min=- 

itdvo pogmn, tho bonightod hoathon, Surely it io not a difficult toast 

to dooide, once vicwing such action, whothor tho ruliglous beliefs of 

tho prinitivo min io a dopmorative or umd devdloping worchip of God. 

tho cotions spoc’: louder than words, Dat lot us go. on nor orl consider 

farthor tho effect uich those bollefs an actions have on the lives 

of tho honthon, roliglously ani norally. 
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Religious Ignorance aml Nore, Uncertainty" 

thin tho past fa yoare thore has boon on ausiening desire andi 

a troscaious advanco on the part of tho African in seoling Imorlodge. 

Noro ond nore childron, boys and girls, aro baing sent to echoal. 

Gvor 6,000 pupils havo enrolicd in our church's 95 schodls along. 

Denonis for highor education arc Incossant, Torun ochoollo, soconi- 

ary ochoolo, soxinaries are miltiplying. ‘The ignorant hoathon aro 

throuing off tho ehnoldlos of boniage, oni are ruming after now things, 

wWhllo floaing the old. As tho effects of animistic rdligion is baling 

ovorcons through tho spread-of the Gospdl of Christ, tho once prinitive 

African dosires to Imow more of the mysteries of God anil the sclonccs 

of tho world. Such ws not always the case, howovar. 

Ono of the effectyof onirria has boen en apmilling religious 1g- 

norance, both of thing religious ani things worldly. 4s wo heve oeon 

4n tho firot chapters of thio thesis, the pon mind only dinly por 

  

srhipliend alice ea in groat 

measure to Joh. terneci, who has so ably cheracteristic 

fontures and affocts of onimian upon tho heathen in his bool: "Living 

Foreos of the Gospel."   
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celvod tho Supranco Dalty. Ho, tho Crontor, wao cast fer into tho bac’ 

‘ground. iititle ws mow of hin. Rat greator oti31 tho tregaly, little 

dosiro was nenifostel to imo nore about thoir Halcor. Tho eniniot 

of oldon days wo stooped in a tradition utich he nicundercteod, {fis 

thoughts onl aspirations wro directed soldly to carthly valucs, onl 

the supormturel interested iin only insofar as ho nust cane to toms 

wlth it in tho interests of his earthly well-baing. 

A great gonrilorio omositorm ms charvotoristic of his life, 

that chercotorLotic foature still roncins thero aninistio beliefs aro 

St111 otrongly hol. ‘hore was a search for the truth, but at tho sane 

tine an inUifforonco touerds tho Divine, ‘ho onimist reflected on tho 

deonost problens, but alung to tho stelost ax:ormlities of life, He 

taught tho good things in his fobJes, but precticod the bul in his bo- 

haviour, Io cought knowlodzo, but when foun ho still clung; to the 

treditions of tho past. ‘whe only argmont ubich a heathon stoepod in 

' aninion could aml can bring agzinst any ohollenging doubt ie an appeal 

to tho ancostors. "Our fathors taught us tus." 

Jo oll his deoper cucstions, Bolmor, on the Gold Coast, alimys 

got tho anowor, "Wo do not Imow." An ald honthen of le-Gvarba in South 

Afvloc, seid, "thy docs our Jend Lie in death. It is becouse wo aro ig- 

norent, Lot uo lon, om! our Joni will Jive." ‘the dally oontact 

with ignorance among tho hoathen still causes desrair in tho hoart of 

tho nisalony, "Woolonaries of tho Church af  Sngland Tfoaionary, 

Soolaty roported consorning tho Dini (Sowlsn), ‘they have vory iniis- 
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tinot notions about tho lifo aftor death, anid, if cuestional on the sub- 

joct, sone will anowor (alooi), "th do not iow, wt Always the cao 

oaprelling condliion is found. 

Guia does not moon that tho ouporetiivious beliefs of the oninists 

@id not havo a cyoten of Imowledge. Our viow of aninion in ostion 

cortainily revoalod 2 plan of Jifo which, though not exnrossed by tho 

heathen, ourcly ws oinod in ono direction. "tho strange world of 

4does confronts us 20 2 compet itllosophy of nature,” says Warnecic. 

But all tho ungainly features of their aysten wore dlrocted to ons 

contre, the view of tho soul ao tho highest good. Tile ws tho Imoui- 

edgo of thor cclotones, tho survive ani walJ-being, in this 1ife_ami 

tho nact, of thelr soul. ‘ho animist curdly is not a dub boast, but 

is only ignorant of the ways of God, : Gs 

Mong with this roligious ignorenco coos a surprising more. un- 

cortainty. A founletion has bosn laid for morality in tredition, oup- 

ported try Soar of tho ancestore, who are thé guardians of oustons cn 

in ogoim, tho dcaire to nrotoot and strengthen one's om position ant 

* one's om soul. A custes has boon Jaid dom in tho rast, ani os the 

fathers did, co do tho sons. On the other hend, the animist realicos 

thet thore is to bo a Limit to ono's ovil. propensities, or all would 

be cheos. For that ronson cortein rules aro made in regard to wicked 

prenobiced. Thert, adultery oni murdor ere parishslile on this cocount. 

Dut there 4s no moral, conlomation, for azapile, for fornication. Ho 

more], condemetion because ouch acte ero trensgresaions of a divine 

3. Ibid, pe Sh. 
ke Ibid, pe Gl.  
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This uncortalnty is chowm cgain am! agrin in tho inconsoquonces 

of Lis thougit oml action. Wo havo clreaiy roforred to the bolief in 

" God and tho felluro to follow Iim en] troutle thaxsdlvce about his Im. 

So also, in thoir sosard for tho ancestors. ‘he encostora are balioval 

te be dopsmicnt on the gifts of the living, ani yot they prey to then 

ao tho glvoro of carthly good. 

It bea boon pointed out in tho previous chapter that tho roorle 

are aro of tho wlteidoctor as on impostor, Thay imow that he de- 

colves tha, imt boo-use of thotr uncertainty they go to hin, for ho, 

et cast, claims to havo a suror imoiledse of the rules of life cml tho 

regulations of tholr comiust. ‘tho aniniot eodko cn cuthority, end finis 

no propor one. Such ip the affect uhich kis roligious bdlicfs have 

on hin—reliplous ignorance and norel uncertainty. 
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Ties ami Distrust — 

Ono often gots tho fooling in donling ulth peorile tho have a 

otrong rogen beolsground that they are guilty unloss proven dnmoowst. 

Yecrly aliayo to quostion arises in one's mind as he listens to a 

romiost or caalaint: What's beiind this? that is this fallov trring 

to got at, or do? Tho air is pomexted with the odor of suspicions 

Tt 19 not only tho misalonary that fodle and recognizes tris at- 

tdtyio of distrast, ‘tho poopile thadlves will elec anit it. One 
nisolonery on tho fold cold tho poole what they thought wore thelr 

_ Set sins. inotentily, without hoaltation, ome tho reply; odiltery 

a distrust of tho honthen,. bat tho hoathon thensdlves distrust cach 

thar, Yor thet ronson, 1% 10 not almys possible for thon to.go into 

rerineroip wlth ono anothor, Ench oust have his oun little shop and 

his oun 1ittlo businosa. 

Tho aninist hes mado a lic of God. Ho hao divested IHin of Mio 

conipotence, His love, IMs hdlincss aml righteousness, aml hes pot 

Ein aut of et related In Hic Hlace, tho anifot hes pat 
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tho inforler opirito, who aro of loss conseqnonce than tho roozile 

thansel.voo, thoy bolicve that thay heve foul God, yet they have 

lost Ins they bolove that they are hunting for life, aml thoy fini 

death; they boliove that they aro sorving God ani are [iis oppononts,_ 

In Hleco of a loving Fathor, they havo pat an intifforent Suprene Bo- 

ing. In rinco of o wise and good goverment of God, they have put on 

inexorable fate. 

Tho lio hes turncd the velues of man's 1ife anil soul. upside dow. 

tho caro of tho soul is the highest good. Togloct of God is on inson- 

Seomuontioal thing. Yot in putting man's soul firct in his life, tho 

mature of tho Ie binds hin eo thet ho has Jost his frecdan and noral- 

Lty ond dograics hin: oo thet ho booqnes a wili-Loen, thoughtless nocber 

ef o tribo bound in the téos of tradition onl ouster, amlting his 
pervonalliy, the lio yot subordinntes hin to the cazmn group of triba, 

or clen, or nation. 

tho anamilificr of tis lying ani decsit is the meicien, or the 

wltoh-doctor, if you wiZ1 call hin that, Already wo have soon bow 

4n tho ordeal of the boon, he nay try to punish ono who is iis ony, 

regardless of whothor ho bdlicves that person to be guilty or not. Hany 

of his trioko are falcos, ani if they sea to bo real, wo yot nut call 

than lying wonlors. : 

Tho lying power has sileo brought about en inocnoelvablo pervureion 

of nore, 4doas, ‘his iomorclity 1s oll tho nore diogusting booause 

At 40 nized vith the truth. Hot everything thet the onimist docs, or 

says, io n lio, ‘hore aro lows promigeted to cub ofdltary. Tho 

Tmisiment for adultery used to be death in sone aronss in others, — 
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theft us considorod « crost crino. In our om particular aron, a 

fino of $20.09 (25) wns assossod amninst a mon if ho camitted addltery 

wlth a man's ulfo. Proverbs and fables are transnitted fron goncration 

to genoration. In thoce provorbs, imorelity and viloness my be oc- 

damad, nat tho peoctieo contimen. 

then wo viewed tho aninist in ection on tho hunt or in wr, uw 

om that ho sot up cortain prohibitions, or tabus, Somaingly hamiless 
things to uo were condemned, Folitenoss ani rospect is insisted upon 

amd if trenogrossed considored a vory grave sin, Dat stealinc, leaving 

tho aici: to porich in tholr nioary, robbing widows and orrhons of their 

Geods, torturing to death tho dofonceloss, acquiring nany ulveo ant 

such lilso, aro not doancd wrong. ‘Tmo killing of tains is a camonis 

hoa-Imnting and cannibalian, hunon soorifieos, brutal. cruclty—all aro 

Plous arorciecs of religion, 

Wo aro told that Ranmallona I, the anti-Christian King of Hode- 

gnoonr, hose Aniwbitents are partly of the Halay stock, enong the 

GPLovances wich he had ogeinct tho Ghristians, brought forunrd thoir 

unintolMpible truthfulness. In the Bilot it is calde “iho ansver you 

give in taling on oath is, "It is truc.' then you cre asked, "Do you 

owoar,' your anouor ic 'It io true'=-that surprisos ne. that do you 

neon by tila werd true?! 

Haturally, with co much lying on the part of overyone, thore 

follows o stanlerd roaction of dlotrust. Sebuschano hao thet fodlings 

You rust put the sane volue on tho saying of a dhiof as you do on the 

es 

iL. Joh, Varnooic, ODe Sites Dp hy. 

 



    

bellowing of en az. ‘tho Boteokmans aro oll untruthfal. "= 

As tho man oo aro his gota. ‘the spirits are moro dactcrous liars! 

amd docolvers than the living. von the ancsootora, who in a cortein 

tense, talko a bonevolont iniarest in tho fate of thalr dosconmlants 

aro not to bo trusted. Ilenoe, aml tis is the climm: of tha habit of 

dying, tho doliios caro deceived in their vory worship. 

BoMixl oll this lying ani hypoorlay, thore 16 cco ovil force at 

wort:. Loft to iteelf heathonian night have, lost God and neglocted Hs, 

wrolip, Dut it could not havo cronted ouch a cariocture of religion 

for its am toemont, uiloos saxo lying ovil poucr, taking sdventage 

4to 4pnorenco, hed pointed for it a ploture of God, emi of the . 

world tio Jonds the hontien Zar amy froa all ho soda." 

Truly 1 can bo said that ono of tho greatest offests af animien 

on tho honthon io to bo founil in his lying tonguo, decaltful namor 

end distrustful attitude. 

  

2, Ibid, pe We fe 
3. Tid, p, 90. 
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Estrangazent fran God 

Ag an oniesondor for Christ, tho mtoaionnry goss forth to the 
hoathon with the gloriocs nesoage of reconoiation, Mo 4a to tall 
thon tint God wo in Christ roooneling the uorlld unto HimedlS. shore 
is 2 creat nool for that message. It must bo prodicinsi cloarly emi 

carhntionlly, for the hoathen 4e surely and dofinitely ootranged fra 
God, 

Yo hava socn that tho heathen believe thore io a Supreno Boing. 

Tero, cvidence can be brought to support that finding, "the lachecba 

are mare of 6 Soprano God, also the thguxia, the Congo nogro, the Sa~ 

Gan nogro, tho Horero, tho pooyile of Hadagascar, ari the Bush noprocs 

of Suzinezme, . . « Jollinghaus says, "I have cane to sce moro ani nore 

that 021 honthon Imo that God is, ond that if a doson henthen of most : 

@ivorcs iinds wore to find thensdlves enong Moharmedans or Christians, 

an] to Moten to thoir tall: cbout God and God's dteponsations, 1% would 

Bom to then as solf-ovidont thot God is ono en! tho omo for all, os 

thore 49 only one oun,7! 

me
ri
? 

  

1.. Joh, Warnock, op. Git.» Te We 
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But tho offoct of oninian on tho heathon io to drive tis Suprane 

Boing far into tho backgrouml. Jollinghaus concludes: ""Iis God, : 

Singbonre, is clono tho trve God, those axistonce the heart of tha 

Kol. is st221 cemble of fooling. Dut thic inhorited folth excrelses 

LittLe 4nfinaoo on Uifost®? Andro Lang, in his orlticion of Zylor!a 

thoory of animistic devalomont, pointal out tint thc ovidonco cll 

iwHontel tho aciotence of a Suprone Doing in the thoology of all. na- 

tions, but thet enimion, in 1ts appeal to tho naughty solf in mn, "tho 

old fden," cxxxlod cut this God. Hany othors will confim this effect 

of oniziion cn the roligious beliefs of tho poorile. 

Sito ostrengonont 4o furthor strengthenod vhon non introduocd . 

into io worship creatures of all sorta. gho soul-otuff oni the opixits 

oz the dood tool: God's plnco. liven the eub-homon devils woro worshipped. 

Foor gripped tho hoarts of tho people, en in hic blind fecr, he modo 

gods of insnimate subjects. Dom and dom went man, placing botueer 

hingol? ond his Croator more onl more orentures. Hinally, thore ws 

no conroction wlth: Cod. tho Conge negro axpresses this ostranscent. 

in tis way: Glo doubt He orcated-all things, but then He wont amy 

ex] oxizs no nore about ws." 

In place of a, controlling highor God, ve neot with a pro-deternined 

existonce of tho soul. thio doteminien is not with among many oninio- 

tic nations. Sho poorile of IHas beliove in a pro-axistance of soulo, 

 



  

store. Froa that otero souls aie wilghol out to every mon by Bnlio, 

the son of Lowlangi. Lvory nen on ontering into lifo ic coked bafore 

his birth ubot volgst or contimanes af soul, ho wants, that clos he 

vents to havo on corth, what Icind of donth he desires, oto, is sexo 

deteminion io not with emong the Bye oni in the reglon of Monor, 

Cod ic ruled oud aml dlininated by fate which hac beon decresd hin by 

othore than the Almighty God. 

Two ve view enothor degoncrating effect of aninian upon tho foar= 

Zillod, sowl=<darizoned pagan. 

  

ke Thid, pe 107. 
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In Donmilago 

ho African with his roody axilo ani somingly happy nature is 

often nictured as boing vory content, wlth not a care in tho world. 

For thet soavon oany vonler wy nisalonaries aro sont to thoso who ore 

hanyy in their nrosont condition. Bat this happinoss is a falac front. 

1% 25 nocror to tho truth to soy that tho African io full. af fear, he 

4o in bondage to foar. 

Tho African io a sleve to hio foar. In practically ol] his relo- 

tiono with God onl nan, ho da ofeeid. Ho does not Imo what the opin 

4to will. do. [lo ancestors my bolve well at ono tine onl act quite 

tho oppoaite at enothor, ven kis om coul must bo fearol, for it is 

J4icblo to rum cumy fron lin et any manont, subject to ovory titin ant 

entiemont. lic coos cpirite Inidng in overy cornor and chilling in 

eines overy wmatural objoct.. If ho should lio dam to rost, a5 Dr. 

Tou roports ons nan daing, his hoad mey be out off.7 She wnen tho io 

about to booone a nother 4s afraid that hor child my be oliphtly de= 

fomed, or worse yot, in coutheatorn Igeric, that thoro may bo two 
  

1, Henry Neu, We Move Into Africa, p. 171. 

%  



in hor wonb. 

fnothor fetter which binds tho eninist 4s caso worship, To the 

foar Ltoclf mnst bo added the worship of thousanis of s:irits of oarth, 

air, uztor, mountaing and tress. It is sunrosad thet fron those denons 

cane n22 icinds of digcasos, madres, donth of cattle, fon, bloodshed. 

hzina aro suproacd to bo tho rosult of an evil. oplrlt consorting ulth a 

wamn. To those poopie, thorofere, demons aro roalitios. ‘Tiioso tho 

have boca2o Simistiens havo no doubt of the ronlity of dans. Thoy _ 

exzilain tho matter in this wy. “icathonien teaches us the povor of 

the uplrits, ‘tho devil. io the pardonlfloation of the pouor oprosad to 

Gods i 120 ho who deocivel cur forafathars onl persuaded thea to iddl- 

aizx In aetna ede iri einr se e 

andl his servants," 

Yot enothor fottor wiich bilo the oninist is that of fatelion. 

Ko havo opolzon of this bofore, And ageing we seo tho effects on the 

eniiot. Tt is onc of Its basic philoaozities of life that oll that 

hes boon done to oni for iim bas boon determine Jong beforo. As a 

rooult, ib hos illed man's nobler mature, aml dogradod hin to « plose 

of nochanton, Honthonion tinge] with fatelion 4s not o roligion of 

froo sere men, bub e polsone horoditary thoory of 1ifo of burioned 

will-Loos orontures. Al forss of aniniotie hontheniea ore dotomsincd 

ty thio fatolimn, os if one hand hod intentionally som this tare on 

the different fidlds. 

Sho ourfly Christion apoleylots used tho canting 
out of devils as 

proof to tho hoathon that the Curistian rdligion 4 truo ami bes powor, 

  

2. doh. Warnoolt, Opa Gites p 117.  
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In tint wy, tho appeal. 4s modo to tho aninist to forcaie his honthen 
ways emi ooo out from tho power of darimeus to One ubo has bron the 
ahaci‘los of this boniage. \hilo enroute to Afion, one rilonionary to 

Hodogancar,” o Inthornn, told of his exrorienco with a non possoosed 

ef tho dovil ani tho victory won through Curist. It soau thet a vil- 

Jogor hed beon oeized by a spirit oml ms in a raving, rmging fib. the 

Chriotians called for the miselonary to cons help this men. NRathor re- 

Instantly ho wonbs Upon arriving on the scons, he went up to the mn 

cri with o fim, authoritative voles comaniod the evil spirit to lorve. 

"In tho nono of Christ, get out of that men." he said, Imotiately, 

tho non fol, to tho ground oni Jay ina stupor. Gradmlly he cans to 

Ixis senses, Tho bonis helsing him hod been broken. Onclotianity bas ~ 

tho powor to break tha bonis of fear, denons ani fatdlies in oll parte 

of the aninistic wrild. 
  

. Tho Rev. S, Tverberg, votoran misalonary of the lorwegion Iytheron — 
Guisth, reinted iis story’ in Idebon, Portugal, ville aualting psscge ’ 
to Hodarppocar, in Arril, 1945. ‘ 
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SelfSehness of tho Henthen 

Zt hes boon aptly put that eniniaa io sdlfishness raiced to a 
oyster. *:o Sizst camondunt of the animist 4s to preserve emi ans 

Tent bio om soul-stuff egeinst any ono in honven or on ecrth, and at 

his atpouuo, Yo rob otuero of thoir coul-stuff vharoulth to onrich 
bis oim is soo], booeuso profitable; to taka the 1ifo of another there- 
with to ctrongthon his om io wlsdos, Ho one gives ovo; no one ans 

Sor it. 

Tic nogetion of love extends into practically ovory srioro of 

tho hoatticn's 240, Ho docs not offer sacrifices out of love to the 

oninits but, rathor, out of fear. ‘he colfich godo denand ercrifices 

ond worohip ent will not give abundent gifts wiloso thoy havo firct 

ebunfantly recaived gifts fron the worshippar. 

Han's rolation to his followmon 19 scarodly ono of Jove, ‘the : 

polygeciot dovsn't marry miuny wives become he loves thou, but booaaso 
ho noodo then to work his fams ond bear his children, tho sonse of 

Jove 4s uslarctocd ouly 406 ocanal! my the toocher asiced his class 

Rem Sie 77 ee 
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= 4f ony hothon loved hio wif boforo ho marciod hor. ihoir enover 
5 was that love ome after maorzingo, a lovo with a differont comotation 

fra tho ono wo we. ° : 

she onlly rotation 4n thich unslfish Love might bo oven faintly 
nenifostod 40 tint of monte to thaly oitldron, Dut hore the true 
Pena ove sh ets Se a 

io punvortod into ¢ wont, Wiind mrtinlity, ‘ho auinletis notions of 

tho soul boing ooally vourled, foobid aI attonrta to omcuisa on oft 

cative infinonco on tho child. Ani ville thoro 4s'a cortain rospoot . 

for oncta dldare daring tis fo, tho parents are not ron!2y honored 

wmiGil thoy cra dead. Shon tho honor io based on foor of wimt the soul 

of to poconb right; do, ° 

UL tho nocoute ‘wo have rond of the trectnect of pao's felow 

nen confims thio viow that nin in a prinitive state Jo. crucl ont 

brutal creature. rile driving along tho rogd on tho way bool: fron a 

noating ono aftersnon, wo were stoppod by a rn., Ne wanted uo to got 

© sail, boy out of a pLt Into tittch :tho boy hod-olinbed in order to 

Gzin': oa:0 ofagnant rein vetor. Tt tumed out thet this boy wip on 

orphan who ms baing takon care of, they said, by his uncle. Since 

. 16 won't hio oon, the undlo neglected tho boy to the axtonb that ho : - 

woo wexlornooriched aml in a very woolenctl oontiition. In fact, the bor : 

died tha naxt doy in the hospital. Tt ws oxplained tint-26 ws 0 om 

mon oogimrense axong the heathen 4n this aron to let sud oiildron 

slowly starve, boomuso uhon tho child died, the uncle would recoive 
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Evon anong frlom's thero is Little love lost. ‘aighbor ovo, 

with 1to rrectical resulta, nity for the safforing, coumosion fom 

tho olc!:, consideration for tho wool:, will bo sought in vain. Tho mm, 

who at ixis om cont, would holp anothor in diffleulty or dingor, 35 

Laughed ot ao a fool. tho relationo of men to ono anothor aro ralod 

by politenosa, wich io rootei, hovsvor, not 4n lovo but in foar. 

yuoh Js tho offect of aninion upon the hoart of the mpanuan. . 

Yhon Love for God is lest, love for nan is soon to follow tho sao 

 



  

Forvernion of Morality — 

Gilof Idiong ws in « vory alol condition, Tie had boon tats to 

& preyor-house whore mioguided onirltonlists tric to cure io sheu- 
uation by beating hin on the bee! and by beating thalr chests in count- 

icos yruyoro, After a month or co, tho dilef returnal worco off then 

boforo. On our first vieit to Inn wo aniked hin mong othar things, if 

ho wore a oimor. It did not tato hir long to enser "Ilo," Even after 

da10 awenotion of God'o camexinonts ho stil, maintained that ho 

wo not a eimar, Only greiunlly did ho coco to confeos his guilt. 

Bvon so, on subsequent visita, he firct answered that he ms sinless. 

Ho had novor !illod a nan, or caszltted adultery ulth another nants 

ulfo. (Io had Zour of his om.) He had no idon of what ain is. 

Sin 4s ainply what efforis tho customs utich all mot observo. 

Tt has no roforence to the lew of God. ‘he dotemining factor is not 

morality but opportunion. A rofercnoo to God dertairily io neo in 

" eaths and in trial by ordeal, owl 1t seans a5 if thero tz5 8 norel 

* Judquonb deumled of IHn, Dat oven there tho qustion is, at botte, 

the naintenanco of custor. . 
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Bosidos dlotrust and susplolon, tho other ehicf oin of tho animist 
io adultery cml fornication. Unchastlty 10 quite camon. Somcono bas 
Sold thet tho only virgin thing aro tho forests. It io a Light matter 
to thon to sloop wlth thoso to wat thay cre not married, In ooo 

triboo 1t.4e customary for tho young boyo ani girls to live together 
unt! tho gird hes concclvel. thon cho 40 realy an fit for nerriage. 
One san inaloted that ho should pot bo prohibited fron going to oa 

munion, boonuse ho hed not camitted adultery. Dat he had confessed, 

tho rilootonary pointed owt. Ho, ho rogliol, 1t mo not odltery but 

foraiontion, Such 40 tho pervarefon of morality oyen snong mony Go- 

colle Gintotiens tho aro not too far rmovel fren their magn boLafs. 

Anothor porverted conse of rors eliuiod to in onothor pleco is 

the [cLlling of tuins. It is the ounrane desire of tho aninist to hevo 

mony cliiléren, lio ulll oven do ao one teacher did those «wife hed not 

borne any obildren in olx yoaro of norried 1ifo, lo begot a child of 

a. young gix’l in prdor to prove to doubling nelghboro that it wos not 

his fault thab iio wife wo childless. Yot whon God in Mie grace 

faves tho eninist te chiidron at ons tino thoy wlll throv up their 

horxis in horror ani floo fran tho soenc of the birth until both tho 

children heve diod. 

Mong tho scso 1inoo, in tho Annng district of Calabar Province, 

@ tenon io onlled a pig 1f cho boare ohildron too froquantily. For that 

ronson, though thoy may uant nony sono oni daugitord, yot then the wife 

40 with oiild ulthin two. yoore of tho Lirth of hor last ono, tho child 

4n tho vob is !dlled and sanoctimos the wonan io ruinod.. 

 



  

ALL this Ls done, of courso, with no thought in nin that thore 
Will sano day bo a rotribution nando, tho heathen, as long 25 ho con= 
forms to tradition, bolioves that ho will. enjoy the 1ife in tho nat 

world ep much as he did in this. Ho will go on living in tho cao 

fooltion. God io still far off an will not pay ony attention to hin 

at all. ; 

Furthomoro, tho animist will do just about 20 he plessos bceause 

he realizes that ovorything, hic birth, his lifo, his death, his 1ifo 

aftr death, hes boon dotemined for him ‘bafere ho cyor camo into tis 

world, 

owovar, uo must ronocbor thot not all that tho hoathen doos 4 

tAthout virtuc. ‘hore 19 otf21 tho Im hidden in hie hoart thich 
tollo lin that thore ero omo things unleh bo ought not do, ‘this is re- 

flooted in tho onirits vid forbid kin to ponfora cartain base things, 

oo tho Invi opirit of tho Ealahorl, suxon Ke-So, did thon cho duct 

enong to. hore 4a a cortain anount of Jeughtor om! Joyety exong 
then, ‘hore 4s oono infastrloumoss in reny areas. ‘imo there 45 a 

point of contact with tho printtivo uiich ambleo tho niesionary to 

bring then out of their derimoss into e marvellous Light, tho Light 

of the world. 
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Worldlinoss © 

Et follow, fron uhat has boon said, that oninistic anil nolytheis~ 

tic. honthonion, wlth all ite roliglonsnoss, is not roligion in the - 

* gone of a rolation to Gods 1t 1s lnryoly wrldliness. Intorost in 

this world, 4n tho eoquiaition on! msintonanos of its benofite, do- 

tominos tho mture of thio religion, ‘ho largosb plnes in it is talen 

by tho cult of tho soul. ‘That, aml not tho wordhip of God is the oa 

mon good. ‘ho soul-stuff ic mterial, tts hygionic trontcont mochani- 

onl. and ito nodation moglonl. ‘he croatest dafect of aninim is its 

accosonent of tho carthly 1ifo as the highost quod. ‘iey are not at- 

tested, they aro ropallod by the cupernetaral. 

Tt 10, therefore, quite ourelaing to a nar misolomry to 900 E 

this mtoriclistic spirit. the spirit of keoping up with tho Jonesas 

46 not lncicing in Afvion. Ono of the attitwios af tho peorlo ukich 

tho oburoh has to fight against 40 that tho cmrch ows thon a job 

when 46 hao finished training then in thalr sohodls, Ono prosinonb 

chiof, uho, by tho my, hes ono Inmen siilJo ot hanging around 

on hia wills, hes sont five or aix of his sons to our soiicols ani in 

   



  

eagh ence, upon the groduntion of overs oon, ho hes insisted that 

they bo given Jobo olther in one of tho odhodle 20 a toodhor, or in 

tho hano of a misolonary 25 a sorvant.. 

Religion is not dooponad hy any bdlicf in ancthor, difforont 

world. The prosperous are unfortunate in that thay ust leave thelr 

trencures aml poososs nought bat the chntow of gifts comtily dlsponsod. 

Bat timico unhappy ero the poor or tho alc, for a contimmence anil in- 

toneifoation of thelr oufforings aumite thos when they dio. ‘his 

heatdonion hag no balief in immortzlity, Zor avon that @rom-Liko 1ifo 

4n tho Icinglen of tho don is ultimately omiod. Helioving tus, thay 

bend all thatr afforts toward soouring hapniness ani matoricl blessings 

in this lifo, Tho offcet of animion on tho pooyilo io to mate the: 

nove worldly, doopite thair attontion to things of the spirit en ool. 

ee
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Gonaluaion 

Tn tho Zorogoing chaptora.uo have tried to give o Seixly courte 

Féioture of tho animistic procticos of the heathen, Thero is much nore 

thet could bo ooid, many moro storles that could bo told, Sor in near 

iy wory tribo thore aro difforences of beliefs unier a ponerel super 

stition, For emumilo, tho Yoruba poorllo of western Migeria almost wor= 

oinp tulng, instead of i:llling thon as tho Efits-sposicing poorilo do. 

Hwon uithin districts tho nractiess vary. Dab tho ones thet have boon 

rolated, I hopo, will toll onouch to chow that tho African pogon is in 

tant of conotiting grontor than he now has to talo hin out of his de- 

_[retting, debasing bondage. 

Shore is only ono thing that can bron: that bondage. "It tna bo- 

Liovel thon, on it 40 bolLovod in hoathendon to-day, that uhonovor 

Chrictians melo thelr aypenrancs tho strongth of the Satanic povore 

4o broken," says Warnoal. who poer of Chriotdonlty, going forth in 

cll. strength, om, hao aml will contime to mike Aninion in Afrion a 

tring of tho mot.  
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